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Dodson Services Held

H. C, Dodson

Final rites for Harry C 
Dodson, publisher of the ' 
Burkturr.ett Star and the 
Burkbornett News, were helJ 
at 2:30 p m. Wednesday at the 
OweiU'Brumley Chapel in 
Burkburnett with the Rev. 
Lamuin Champ, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, officiat
ing.

Interment was in Burkbur 
nett Cenietei-y.

Dodson was a r^sid'jnt sii.c? 
1933- In 1914, he pjrchasKi tno 
newsprper in partnership with 
John Brookman. Several years 
ago, he purchased the inter 
est of Brookman and became 
sole owner and publisher.

Active in civic affairs, he 
was an active member and 
supporter of the Burkburnett 
Chamber of Commerce, the

1909-1969

Burkburn.tt Lions Club, and 
had served as a memb. r of 
the Burkburnel* C;ty Com
mission for 4 yea s.

Illness left him largely in
active for the past several 
years, but among h.s hobbies 
and interest before that were 
hunting, fishing, gardening, 
and for a tinne serv'cd as 
Scoutmaster of the Burkbur
nett post, although he had no 
sons in sf outing.

His first love, however, al
ways remained in the news
paper field, and the service 
he could offer to the communi
ty in aiding worthwhile civic 
improvements and changes.

His first venture into news
paper work was at Iowa Park 
at the age of 15. In those days, 
he commanded a princely sum

S2.50 a week fur a 9-hour day. 
(i-day week-

By the age of 20. he was in 
charge of the operations of 
17 me:}, and his earnings
skyrocketed to the astn 
noniicrl sum of $21.50 weekly

It was at this sta^e that 
an opportunity arose to move 
to Burkburnett. He accepted 
an offer of Fied Brookman to 
join the staff of the Burkbur 
nett Star.

In 1961, when John brook- 
n:an retired, he sold his In
terest in the Star to Dridson.— 
and Dodson had reached his 
lifelong ambition—to be the 
owner cf a weekly newspaper.

As wit.'; mosr small towns, 
the weekly newspaper is the 
only history of the communi
ty. and Dodson strived to re
cord every event w’orthy of 
inclusion in the history. The 
files of the Star and the New.- 
contains many items of in
formation about this history 
and progress of the city r:-- 
torded nowhere else, many 
through the personal efforts 
of Dodson, and some through 
the help of the staffs he care 
tully selected and supervised

In 1962, to keep pace with 
a growing community, Dod 
son decided to establish the 
Burkburnett News, which was 
published each Tuesday to 
augment that Thursday Burk 
burnett Star- This proved to 
be a prudent decision, and 
today the circulation of the 
News matches that of the 
Star, giving reader more news 
coverage sooner.

Dodson was born in New 
Mexico on September 14. 1909, 
reared in Kentucky and Iowa 
Park and was married to the 
former Bennie Lee Gates in 
1939 at Eufala, Oklahoma.

The couple has one daugh
ter, Mrs. Robert A. Neal, Jr. 
a teacher at Rider High School 
in Wichita Falls.
Other survivors, besides his 

wife and daughter include his 
mother, Mrs. Ella E- Dodson 
of Lexington. Ky.; two bro
thers, James of Lexington, and 
Maj. D. G. of Rapid City, 
S.D.; three sisters. Mrs- W 
D. Goyer of Tyler, Texas, Mrs. 
G. S. Killpatrick and Mrs. 
Iva Frazier of Lexington. Ky-

Pallbearers were: Cliff
Wampler, W. W. Sims, Jake 
Tibbets. John Alan Brookman. 
all ro f*  ‘ Burkburnett;' Jack 
Franks, Wichita Falls and J. 
Lewis Quick, Iowa Park.

Burk Bulldogs Drop First Game, 
3-2, In District 4-AAA Playoffs

The Burkburnett Bulldogs 
drew first blood, with a run in 
the first inning, but the Wea-| 
therford Kangaroos forged a- 
head, 3-2, in the opening game 
of a three game series for the' 
District baseball championship. I

The second game of the ser
ies was to be unreeled at Wea
therford Thursday afternoon, 
with a double-header slated if 
a third contest was necessary to 
decide the champions.

The big bats of Miller and 
Newberry spelled the difference 
for the Kangaroos ,as each 
blasted pitches over the fence 
for home runs. Newberry’s 
blast came with a mate on base, 
in the fifth inning, to put the 
*Roos ahead.

Bobble Young, hurling the 
distance for the Bulldogs, yield-j 
ed only five hits. One of the) 
four hits the Bulldogs managed 
off visiting hurler MrDavitt was 
a three-bagger by Mike Card- 
well-

PERSONAI.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Langs 

had as their guests Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Hull and Stepha
nie of Burkburnett. A lC  Larry 
Lang and A lC  Rex Simmons of 
Carswell AFB in Fort Worth. 
A ll enjoyed a delicious barbe- 
que dinner honoring Mrs. Lange 
on Mother's Day.

Young, despite the loss, pitch 
ed effectively, and with aid of 
fine fielding by his mates, left 
eight opposing runners htrand- 
ed on the bases.

Burkb’s first run came in the 
first frame when Young singl
ed, and Cardwell did likewise. 
Kinnard’s high fly to right 
field gave Young the opportuni
ty to slide safely into home 
amid, the frenzied cheers of the 
home town boosters.

The second Bulldog score 
came in the sixth inning af
ter Cardwell drew a free pass 
to first, and scored on Kinnard's 
sizzling single to right field.

Cardwell had advanced to 
second base on a steal, one of 
two thefts managed by the Bull
dogs.

Cardwell collected two of the 
four hts credited to the Bull 
dogs, with Kinnard and Young 
accounting for the other two.

The loss seemed to do little 
to dampen the spirits of the 450 
or so loyal Bulldog boosters 
who witnessed the struggle- 
“Wait until Thursday,”  seemed 
to be the consensus.

Meanwhile, Coach Jeanies 
had no comments, and would 
wait until later to name his 
starting hurler, or hurlers for 
the two crucial Thurseday con
tests.

MICKEY CORNELIUS

Insurance Man 
In Elite Group

Mickey Cornelius was recent
ly notified that he became a 
member of the Elite Group with 
his company, American Mutual 
Life. He is now in the Million
aires Club which means he has 
over one million of life insur
ance in force with this one com
pany.

Mickey graduated from Okla
homa State University a j’ear 
and a half ago with a bachelors 
degree in Insurance. He lives at 
204 Laurel Lane with his wife, 
Tona and his son, Scott.

Summer Youth 
Activity Program
Plans Underway

_

Burkburnett’s summer youth 
j activity program for 1969 pro
mises to be one of the biggest 
and best in many years.

Jingles Hayes, program co
ordinator said that thus far, ac
tivities such as baseball, bowl- 
(nginig, horseback riding, bait 
casting, golf ,tennis and art les
sons are being arranged with 
capable instructors for each cate
gory.

Parents and children will find 
keeping up with the schedules 
and activities much easier, too, 
thanks to the cooperation of the 
First Savings and Loan Associa
tion of Burkburnett.

The First Savings will spon
sor a weekly schedule of the 
summer events. The first ap
pears today.

As far as practicable, the sche
dule will appear in the same 
spot in each paper-

Albert Dillard, president of 
the First Savings and Loan As
sociation, expressed jthe hope 
that the schedule will increa.se 
attendance at the various func
tions, and also lessen telephone 
calls to the advisors and teachers 
for information.

Burk Sdiool 
Board Holds 
Regular Meeting

The certainty of increa.->ed 
enrollment in 1969 70 and the 
possibility of less federal assist
ance in that period was brought 
before the Burkburnett School 
Bfiard Monday night at it.̂  reg
ular meeting.

Supt. I- C. Evans said federal 
funding as now proposed in 
Congress would cut $233.-558 
from Burkburnett's share of| 
money due federally impacted ■ 
areas. Additional representation, 
a letter from the board present 
ing the Burkburnett situation 
and letters from school patrons 
to members of Congress were 
considered.

Special .Meeting

A group of Burkburnett Jay- 
cees present at the board meet 
ing pledged the support of their 
chapter in contacting members 
of Congress.

The board set a special meet-' 
ing for Thursday to discuss con
struction of SIX new classrooms 
for the junior high school which 
has a prospective enrollment of 
900 students for 1969-70. Evans 
was authorized to draw recom
mendations on the location and 
floor space of a combined office 
and storage building which the 
board also has under considera
tion.

Thirteen bus routes including 
those for transportating high 
school students from Friberg 
and Capehart to Burkburnett 
were approved by the board.

In th e  classification of 
schools, Hardin and Southside 
Eelmentary schools were ap
proved to teach first through 
hfth grades; F r i b e r g  and 
Capehart. first through sixth 
grades; junior high school, sixth 
through eighth grades; and high 
school, 9 through 12.

Teachers Hired

The board approved the em
ployment of Mrs- Deanne Bow
ser and Mrs. Roberta Townsend 
as first grade and Ellen Camp
bell as second grade teachers 
and accepted the resignation of 
Mrs. Delores Hayek.

C. E. Lundberg. Dawson Owen 
and E. J. Tatum were appointed 
to serve as a tax equalization 
board.

Mrs- Betty Loveless, deputy 
tax collector, reported a total 
of $190,824 received to date, 
including $7,708 from the delin
quent rolls.

Discussion of the possibility 
of recognizing teacher organiza
tions to represent teachers in 
reporting to the board was tab
led for more information, and 
recommendations of school prin
cipals concerning lesson plans 
were tabled until the July meet 
ing.

---------- O-----------

Boy Scout Round 
Table Set Friday

H E R E  and T H E R E
AROUND BURKBURNETT

Mrs Anna Freeman left Wed- Travis to Tyler, Tex-, to spend 
nesday for Lubbock to visit her Mother’s Day with her son, Mr.
sister, Mrs. Mary Maxwell 
Grant, a former resident of 
Burk. She plans to go on to 
Hobbs, N M-. to visit Mr and 
Mrs "Tommy Lee Hamilton.

Mrs. Flora Bt-ntley who was 
confined to a Wichita Falls Hos
pital for over two weeks has re
turned home and able to be up' 
and about.

Mrs. Vicki Kays of Palo Alto, i 
Calif., returned to her home last! 
week after a two week visit 
here with her aunts, Mr. and: 
Mrs- Cecil Todd and Mrs. Ora 
Mabry and son, Hal Dean andj 
family. j

Mr. N. 1. Crane entered the 
Wichita Falls General Hosp.tal 
Monday afternoon and will un , 
dergo surgery in the next few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Buell and' 
daughter Rebecca of Carrollton 
accompanied by Rebecca’s friend. 
Mary Hooper spent Mother’s} 
Day here with Mr. Buel^^ par 
ents. Mr- and Mrs. W. Min . 
ick.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Overby _ 
of Corsicana spent Mother’s Day 
here with Mrs. Overby’s moth
er, Mrs. Maggie Pans. Mother 
Paris enjoyed a lovely day re
ceiving a dozen red roses, gifts, 
cards and other flower arrange
ments.

Dr. C- J Morruon, Dr. and 
Mrs. Bill Boardman attended 
a Dental Convention in Fort 
Worth last week.

Mrs W E Goins received 
word of a new great-granddaug
hter, named Snea, born May 
3rd. The parents are Mr. and 
Mrs- Mike Goins of Saniford, 
Conn. The grandparents are 
Cmdr. and Mrs. C. W. Goins of 
Arlington, Va., Mike is also in 
the Navy.

Mr.<i. Walter Allen of Dainger 
field spent Mother's Day here 
with her mother. Mrs- Cordie 
Lawrence. '

Mr. Melvin Keil visited hts 
daughter. Mr .and Mrs. Don Mo
bley and children in Oklahonta 
City over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs Jim .Ady visited 
their daughter and husband. Mr. 
and Mrs- Cloyce Teddir and 
family in Clarksville, Tex., and 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Ady and family in Arlington 
Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. A. R. Bunstine has re
turned to her home here from a 
few days trip to Fart Worth. 
She spent Thursday night while 
en route with Mrs- Fred Voor- 
hies in Weatherford. Mrs. Voor- 
hies was a former resident of 
the Thrift Community several 
years ago. From Friday until 
Monday she was with her dau
ghter and family, Mr. and Mr.- 
Raymond Holland.

Mr. W. C- Gage has been mov 
ed from the Evergreen Manor 
Nursing Home to his home on 
East 5th St.

Mrs. C. Moreman accom 
pained Mr. and Mrs. Claude

and Mrs. J. Moreman.
Mr. Bill F. Vann of San An

gelo spent Mother's Day here 
with his mother, Mrs W C- 
Vann.

Gary Metz, son of James and 
Gwen Metz had the mi.«fortune 
of breaking his leg last week, 
while playing football.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Paris of 
Odessa visited hii mother, Mrs 
Maggie Pans and sisters, Loret
ta and Madeline last week. Ma- 
delyn returned to her home in 
Odessa with them, after staying 
here for the past six months 
helping care for her mother who 
is bedfast also carmg for her 
sister, Loretta who is not well-

Mrs. Myrtle Hennis was call
ed to Houston Sunday. Her dau
ghter Juanita is quite ill in a 
Houston Hospital. Sht- will re
main there until her daughter 
is able to be moved home from 
the hospital.

Mrs. V’ ada Bolin is feeling 
murh better and recupierating 
nicely from a fall she received 
Sunday night just outside of the 
Church of Christ.

Mrs. W. E- Goins spent Mo
thers Day with her children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Goins in 
Wichita Falls, they had dinner 
together. They also attended the 
"Parade of Homes Show", in that 
city Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ray (Pat) Serenbetz of 
New York City arrived by plane 
Monday for a few days visit 
With her mother, Mrs. E- E. 
Clack

Mr and Mr.s Junmy Moms 
and daughter, Melinda, of Abi
lene visited his nnotber, Mrs 
Ralph White, Saturday and Sun
day Also Mr .and Mrs; Charles 
White and daughter, 'Jan visited 
their parents, Mrs Ral'ph White 
and A1 and Sylvia Lohoefener, 
Mother's Day.

Mr and Mrs C T Magill 
and Mrs. W E. Goins have re
cently returned from- »  delight
ful Lshing trip to Lake Mont 
gomcry, Tex They report fish
ing was fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bohenek 
and Stan visited her father in 
Childress this past weekend.

Mr. and Mrs Morns Cheney 
and Mr- J. G Cheney attended 
the funeral services of Raymond 
Craw in Sanbinal, Tex., Mon
day. Mr. Craw was a brother-in 
law of J. G. Cheney of Burkbur
nett.

The body of Lt. Col- Carl 
Senkbeil, who passed away in 
Panama last week arrived here 
by plane Wednesday morning 
Mrs Opal Senkbeil, who had 
gone to be with her husband a 
few days before h’s death, arriv
ed in Houston Tuesday night by 
plane. She was met by her cou
sins, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pa- 
gett of Houston, who accompa
nied her to Burkbuinett. 
Services are pend.ng at Ow ns 
& Brumley Funeral Home-

A  Boy Scout Leaders Round-1 
Table will be held Friday n.ght' 
at 7:30 p.m. in the dining h a l'' 
at Perkins Scout Camp. They' 
will be covering tin can cookery 
and the 1969 World Jambor’e- 

The area leaders said anyone I 
interested in Scouting arc urg- - 
ed to attend this very important 
and informative Round-Table. j 

----------O-----

Pastor To Preach 
Special Sermon

Rev. Alva T. Browning, pastor! 
of the First Christian Church 
will preach an illustrated ler- 
mon on steward.ship at the Sun
day morning service at 10:50.

Six different articles will be 
used to illustrate the sermon. 
There will be special mu.sic by 
the choir under the directuia of 
Mrs- Charles Seagler. Members 
and friends of the church are in
vited to the services.

MRS. L iM iA  L. rO h ii lS  oi 810 ('hestmit. Burkbur- 
nced, \-as thj 2mi lucky winner of o.. Boomtown 
Bonanza drawing. Linda, who lives with her husband 
TSpt. -Jerry Corbin, has one child, Joe, and has lived 
in Burkburnett for about 14 months, and we quote, 
“Hopes to live here another ten years." Shown here 
presenting Mrs. Corbin the script money is Mr. Dick 
Johnston.

s
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News From The County Agent

^C R E  IM AMEeO:A, TMC 
TOM*<esr5aiP IS *Hor 
PEPrecs", WHEiJ the 
TURXEES SPIN the CCP£ AS 
FAST AS THEY CANj AUO 
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ASIA,^RL< 5WP 
Kope- Bur NOT amth pope. 
they use long pampco
POLES, AWP ONE <iiPE
HBfS thboush them

WHILE TWO OTHERS CUC»£ 
O U T  COMPLlCAfEP ^EATS/
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KINDEIGARTEII ECONOMICS
The word profit, except when applied to our own en -' 

dtav ii .. -till -eems to t>e a dirty word. The stock criticism 
oi p>-.»rit never misses a touching reference to the “ , . . 
n» \ er-ending struggle . . . against enroachment by private 
interes*N seeking profit . . . "  The obvious conclusion we 
are supposed to draw from this is that there are two kinds 
of pe«»ple —  the g.H>d people, commonly known as the pub
lic. and the bad people, the profit seekers.

This kindergarten view of people and profits coiitrib- 
ut*-' a I «t to the iiuck-pitssing and misunderstanding that 
ac* ..nii-anies inflation. For example, one of the top labor 
'ffi, • il in the < . untry iut- >*.iid that busine.s.s profit.s are 
far out of line. He arguo' that inflation could l>e stopped 
without increasing unemidoyment if the.se profits were 
cut. .\pparently. he believes inflation should be controlled 
by regulating profit.s— or may’b*' eliminating them. !

Two things are wrong with such reasoning. The first 
is that if profits are regulated, wages are next in line, i 

Beyond this is the old truth that profits, jobs and pro-' 
fres.^ are all wrapped up in one package— the incentive, 
system— that has made the U.S. the most productive na-1 
tion ever known. You cannot eliminate profits without I 
eiimiiiating the sy.stem. 1

---------------- 0----------------  ;

The Sun Oil Company publications “Our Sun” stated. 1 
"Along with new residence hails, classroom buildings and , 
the other expected buildings of academia, the campuses o f ’ 
colleges and universities acros.s the country are sprouting 
multi.storied parking garages. And for very practical rea- 
on.s. According to a recent m.Lrketing sur\ey, 40 per cent 
of the nation’.s more than 6.5 million undergraduates own ' 
ears. Campu.ses are attractive neighborhoods for .service i 
itation.s to l>e located near, too; about one fourth of stu-| 
dent car owners u.se either their own or the family’s gaao- 

card. They account for nearly $40 million a 
jnonth in ga.soline sales alone, closing at least one gap be
tween generations, transportation.”

/JJow, oiEL-i neetn't wcPRy 
IF it PAIN« or FRitHC»i 
AREhT AK00H7. WITH 

Milton pr apley ':; •l im w  
6IRLS cam jump 

ANYTIME.' ALL THEY OO 
|4 $ErTME AUTOMATIC. 
ROO-- FA^T OR 
iUOW, HI»M OR I

LOW. I

Girl Scouts Troop 
No. 45 Earn Cook 
Badges Recently

The City of Burkbumett Will Receive 
Sealed Bids Until 7:30 P.M., May 19, 
1969 on One Track Type Diesel Power
ed Front End Loader. Specifications 
May Be Obtained From the Office of 
City Manager, 415 Avenue C., Burkbur- 
nett, Texas.

G.rl-s from Tro<'p 45 for three 
conseeutive years have been tau
ght their Girl Scout Cook Bad
ge by Mifc Marilyn Delp. Home 
Economist, of Texas Electric, in 
the Ready Room Kitchen. Tex
as Electric gives each girl c 
cook book with all of the re
quirements to earn the badge 
and furnishes the food for the 
meals that the girl scouts pre
pare each week.

Each Monday afternoon for 
SIX weeks the girls look forward 
with eager anticipation to a new 
adventure in the kitchen. They 
learn to measure properly dry 
and liquid ingredients; bake 
cookies, cupcakes: cook eggs sev
eral different ways, prepare one 
dish meals, main course, deserts 
etc. They learn how to properly 
use each item in the kitchen 
and to clean up after they have 
used them- Miss Delp instructs 
them in proper diet and meal 
planning. The girls gain a new 
independence through the pat
ient help and instruction of Miss 
Dtlp.

ished the six consecutive one 
and half hour sessions she then 
prepares a meal for her family 
at home and thereby completes 
her Cook Badge requirements.

Receiving their Cook Badges 
this year were: Tina Bile, Mane 
'Egnotom, Sandra Higinbutham. 
Elaine Hamilton. Debbie Lucia, 
Lynn McGraw, Dana McKinley, 
Susan Miller, Colleen Murphy, 
and Marsha Sharp?. Mrs. Ham
ilton graciously went to each of 
the lessens as our Troop Moth
er Representative.

---------- O----------

FREEDOM
By Rebecca Catherine Lay 

Section 4-2 
Southside School 

Burkbumett, Texaa

Freedom k our country and in 
other lands is very important.

We are a very lucky country to 
have freedom.

Freedom is a word that some 
people haven’t even heard.

We always look back over the 
past and expect to find free
dom.

Sometime and somehow one day 
the world will have freedom.

Until that day we w-ill fight to 
get freedom. ' "

---------------O ---------------
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Rei'ent moisture in Wichita 
County has brought _on more 
pasture weeds and they should 
be controlled in order to use the 
moisture to grow grass, reminds 
county agent B- T. Haws.

heavy weed growth will 
prevent good grasses from grow
ing and weeds should not be 
left to make seed crop, adds the 
agent

Spraying now with 2,4-D wi'l 
kill most weeds that have ger 
minated and those which will 
germinate within the next few 
weeks. But, warns Haws care 
must be exercised in using this 
chemical since many crops now 
growing are susceptible to it 
and can be damaged.

Ill areas where chemical con
trol is questionable due to grow
ing crops mowing can be suc
cessfully used, says the county 
agent. This will prevent the 
w eeds from making a seed crop, 
in most instances, and from 
shading out the grass and using 
the moisture now available.

Research has shown that 
Weeds can reduce the growth of 
grass by as much as 50 per cent 
during the summer. Such a loss 
could mean short grazing for the 
stockmen m the weeks ahead.

One of the best weed control 
measures, pioints out Haws, is to 
ft rtilize, on the basis of a soil 
test, then control the weeds 
\/iiich are not choked out by the 
vigorous gras growth and the 
improved grass sod.

The 1969 Texas guides for con-' 
trolling cotton insects are avail
able to cotton producers through 
the offices of local county agent- 
Cotton insect control measure i 
aie designed to meet the needs 
of producers in the various areas 
of Texas. Due to differences in 
pioduction practices, insect pop- 
ulition pressure, insecticide rc 
sistance and production poten 
tials, three different guides have 
been prepared to meet the needs 
of growers in the various sec
tions of the state. L-508 was pre
pared for use of growers in the 
High Plains, Rolling Plains and 
Trans-Pecos areas.

Cotton growers are urged to 
pick up their copy of the new 
publication at their earliest con
venience and to become familiar 
with recommendations made.

In recognition of the import
ance of our natural resources of 
:oil and water. Governor Pres
ton Smith has designated the 
week of May 11-19 as Soil Ste- 
'vardship Week in Texas.

The conservation and develop
ment of Texas soil and water 
resources are essential in ihe 
maintenance of the economy of 
the State. We cannot afford the 
loss of land, waste and pollution 
of water and other abuses to our 
natural resources.

Soil and Water Conservation 
Districts are committed to im
proving our State through the 
wise use and development of 
cur soil and water resources and 
are sponst>ring Soil Stewardship 
W.-ek.

• • • •
Some farmeis th nk that some | 

w.neat will be r^edy to hai'.'cst' 
around May 25 '.l.'s year- D ‘s- 
pitr some greenbiig dama,;e '.’• 1 
excessive stalk growtn. '.■•e 
should make another goed gram 
crop Farmers this year se- -n ta 
i'ke Sturdy wheat on all t̂ p-i.- 
of soil because of the small 
wheat stalks and good head. | 
Sturdy wheat has been making 
good yields fur the past two I
years in Wichita County.

• • • •
Officials of the screwworm 

Eradication Program advise 
livestock producers to spray 
herds, doctor all wounds, and 
collect larvae .tamples of all 
worms found within wounds | 
and send .samples to the Mission | 
Laboratory for positive identi ’
ficalion Twelve cases were con
fimed in Texas during the first 
12 days in April and conditions 
continue favorable for further 
trouble. Sample buttU :. may hi 
picked up in the County- 
Agent’s offue.

Modern Study Club 
Art Session Held

The loth art session of the 
.Modem Study Club was held 
April 28 in the home of Mrs 
Weldon Gorham. The program 
entitled “A Greener Thumb" 
was given by Mrs- Charles Grif
fith. It was on the selection and 
care of plants for the home and 
garden. Members brought un 
usual house plants for a display

The federated counselor gave 
a report on the recent meetmg 
held by the council. A commit 
tee was selected to arrange for 
a speaker for the fall banquet.

The club made a donation to 
the Community Service Center 
and brought books and toys to 
be given to the center. The club 
also gave a book to the library 
during National Library Week

.4 Shower Of Flowers 
For The Graduate!

J U A N I T A ' S
FLOWERS

s e » - s i 9 7

Auto Supply-Toont
By fJatry Elliott

I r«ad lomewhere that 
wedding rings will STAY 
BRIG H T. . .  i f  SOAKED 
in dishwater T H R E E  
times •  day.

Y o u  i o H o r  D r iv e  T h e  B u s , 
I 'm  G o i n g  T o

Harry Elliott 
Auto Supply
It We Don’t Hare It, 

Wni Get It.
Phsme 589-3322 

300 Bast Seeottd
Burlcburnett, Texas

With Our 
Subscribers
R EN EW ALS—

G. T. Roberts 
Floyd K Wilson 
Mrs R, D. Owens

Uncle Charlie is very concerned 
about world problems...

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
.Sealed Bid- will be received by the C'ity of 

B irkburnett, Texa.-i at the office of the City Mana-
ur.til 7 ::;<i .June 2, 1969, for con.-^truction of 

i!<'\v pa.emi n’ n Berry Street and South Avenue 
' ll’’, in BurkJiurnett, Texa.'i.

Brincipai q lantitie.-* are a.s follow.s:

.39.50 c.Y. Uncla.-<.‘»ified Excavation; 9,800 S.Y 
7 ’ sand.^tone base course; 8,900 S.Y. two cour.*^ bi- 
tiiminou.s .surface treatment; 4,930 L.F. concrete 
curl) and iruttir; 3t>0 S.Y. of 6" concrete valley grut- 
ter.

I'lan.H and specifications may be examined with
out charge or procured at the office of Corlett, Gray 
& i’robst, Inc., Consulting Engineers, 1710 Dayton 
Street. Wichita Falls, Texa.s for $15.00 per .set, w^ich 
i.N non-refundable.

A ca.shiers check, certified check, or acceptable 
i»idd^r.s bond, payable to the City of Burkbumett, 
in the amount of not le.ss than 5‘ c of the largest 
po-vsible totaks for the bid submitted, must accom
pany each biri. No bid may be withdrawn after the 
scheduled time for receipt of bids. The tliree low bids 
may be held for at least sixty (60) day.s. The City of 
Burkbumett reserves the right to reject any or all 
Ikit and to -.\aive formalities.

Th • succes.sful bidder will i>e required to furnish 
a performance bond and statutory payment bond in 
the amount of 100', of his total contract, written 
by a respon.sible surety satisfactory to the City of 
Burkbumett, Texas.

W ' i r  l '  ft. .

E - . y*  r
.» ■ ■ •

____'m -  '■ ■, -'*»

We’re very concerned about 
Unde Charlie!

You see, being conccfnetJIs abo.% as tar as Uncle Charlie 
ever goes He worries about this he gripes about that ..but 
actually getting out end doing something to solve some of 
those problems . well that never occurs to him. So. the 
problems remain . some gel worse...new ortes arise, and 
good old Uncle Charlie always has plenty to voice concern 
about
At Lone Star Gas, we believe in concern p/us action And we 
pul that belief to work m the comr-iunities we serve, and for 
our nriore than one million customers. There are over 6000 of 
us at Lone Star <»as, ar>d we like to think there 
isn l an "UrKie Charlie’’ among us! 6

ton«9arGas

TAXES TAKE A

Taxes are paid and now there’s 

not enougfh left? Don’t fret, 

come see us. Arranging speedy, 

low-cost, confidential loans is 

just one of our many services. 

\\ e’ ll work out repayment terms 

that fit your income.

) Prompt Loan Services ^Savings Acemuits 

)Safety Deposit Boxes 0  Checking Accounts 

) Low-Cost Mortgages %  Drive-In Banking

YOU M AY BANK  W ITH  CO NFIDENCE  A T

B B IIM U fT 1 .1 IM I

Serving Since 1907
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A ll Insurance is the same ’til you have a claim
Plan a Picnic During Pickla Weak

International Plokta 
brated May 22-11. MMbaia «C ricUt 
Inc. susfcst yo« ealabiala It  l ^   ̂
all, what coaid ba aott
of a plcoie ywi thMk if  L _̂___

Hera art two ideas te flefela patnr facia lor pm  next

ll*t being ocli-
la tsro a tlo d a l.

picnic, meals Baawsi-lltim « •  fM lr  NBdwlel . 
easy to inaka aM easy to sat. B n  -a f lK  agicad With 
sweet fresh cwcwabei pleUas saisaaaaCaHrisntoa, is 
rolled up la slices of baa aad thsa lashai b  ftaaltfarter 
rolls; the saadwlcbas are wrapped aat oMlIai la ba ready 
to go. What could be stapler? A taagy Dill Bean Salad 
would be good aloag with fried chicken «r baked baa. You 
can actually put this together at the picnic spot If you with.

PICNIC HAM-AND-EOOBR8 
Qllakce g tandwiches)

S hard-cooked asga, chopped 
H cup chopped aweal fiaah 

cucumber picklea 
M cup chopped celery 
2 tableapoooB chopped 

ed I

1/S teeapooa dry aoatard 
Daah Tabaaco 

U cup aeyonnaiae 
S alieca boiled haa.

about M pound 
8 frankfurter rolla. aplit 

and buttered

U NIVERSITY STUDY CLUB MEETS 
RECENTLY IN HARW ELL HOME

canned pimiento 
1 tableapoon chopped onion 
VI teaapoon aalt

MU together eggs, pickles, celery, pimiento. onion, 
seasonings and mayonnaise. Spread a portion of egg salad 
in center of each bam slice. Starting at narrow end, roll 
up ham slice, Jelly-roll fashion; place in rolls. Wrap In 
plastic food film and chill for picnic.

DILL BEAN SALAD 
<Makca 4 aervingt)

1 pound green bcana 
water

H cup dairy aour craaai 
2 lablcapoona pickla

liquid
Salt and pepper to leita

1 Urge onion, diced 
3 dill picklca, eliced 

croaewiaa
Cook beana in small amount of water 5 minutes; add 

onion and cook 2 minutes longer. Drain and chill. At 
serving time combine vegetables with picklsa and tofg 
with remaining ingredients.

R E  C U S S n E I  M R

Tie * Cel tenib

•■•■•■•■•••■■I
A’oif Open Tuesday thru Saturday—9 a.m. to 6 pjn.

Crane Hairstyling
On Reagan St. North From Parker Plaza

COMPLETE B E AU TY SERVICE
Specializing in creative styling, 
tinting —  bleaching —  frosting 

(Penegen Skin A  Hair Care Program)
Guestena Cash Joyce Gnwt Jan J

Treva Nunn Catherine Crane
Pbona

Y M T H  n e m in iEs
C M E IIIM I

Art lessons by Glenda Galvez will be held Saturday, May 17, 3 p.m. 
for organiz.-ttional meeting at the Town Hall.

A  very competent instructor has offered her services to instruct tennis 
at the high school courts this summer. Details and meeting time will 
l>e announced in this column at a later date.

Piano lessons requested by 8.3 students for summer recreation is pres
ently being formulated by a very competent instrutor.

First aid has been dropped from the program for the lack of an adult 
instructor.

Bowling program with signing up for team play and instruction at the 
Boomtown Bowl Saturday, May 17th. Instructors will be furnished.

Presented In The Public Service 

By

FIRST SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
.Servini? the Saver anu the Homo Owner

"Safety and Health Our Heri
tage” was the program of the 
University Study Club when it j 
met in the home of Mrs. I- E. | 
Harwell. ^

The program was introduced 
by Mrs. J. D. Majors with the \ 
quote, “Remember, Today is the 
first day of the rest of your 
life." j

Mrs. Joy Sessiims presented j 
a paper on “Stay Alive While | 
Traveling On The Highways.’ J 
Safety officials claim that sta
tistics emphasize the need for 
action for safer streets- Mechani
cal defects are involved in 
about 4 per cent of fatal acci-1 
dents. Road defects contribute 
to about 8 per cent of fatal acci
dents. Driver’s problents account 
for the remaining 88 per cent, 
making this by far the most 
logical place to make major in
roads in the death and injury 
toll.

Chronic bad drivers afflictea 
with alcoholism or anti-sociai 
traits are creating this black 
statistical problem.

Drinking drivers or drunken 
drivers were involved in as high 
as 68 per rent of the fatal 1-car 
accidents.

’The Breathalyzer has been 
used in Texas since November 
1968. The Breathalyzer not only 
helps in convicting drunken dri
vers. but assists in absolving a 
person who appiears intoxicated 
but who may actually be suffer
ing from epilepsy, a heart at 
tack, an overdose of insulin or 
many pathological conditions.

Failure to make highways saf 
er has come under great criti
cism. With the nation becoming 
a network of expressways, the 
lack of efficiency in construct 
ing highways for safety is one 
factor in rising auto insurance 
rates-

San Francisco citia^ns got st> 
fed up with high speed acci
dents on expressways that they 
halted freeway conatruction at 
the city gates and plunged into 
a multimillion dollar rail tran
sit service serving the central 
city.

“Traveling In Good Health” 
was given by Mrs. Sam Shriun. 
She gave up-to-date advice on 
how to avoid sickness and what 
to do should you become ilL

First, the preparation for the 
trip abroad includes a physical 
examination. Your doctor can 
then take inventory of any po
tential health problems and ad
vise you how to deal with com
plications that might arise. If 
you wear glasses, get an extra 
pair to take on the trip.

Because of reactions, most im
munization shots should be tak
en well ahead of time of depart
ure.

If you have a potentially ser 
ious medical problem, such as 
diabetes or severe allergies, you 
can register with Medic Art 
Medic Art, a non-profit organi 
ration, maintains a 24-hour tele
phone service that accepts col
lect telephone calls from doctors 
anywhere in the world, and sup

plies them with additional medi
cal information.

Seasoned air t -avelcrs plan 
extra rest periods to adjust their 
biological time clocks to the 
“jet lag’’ and "jet leap’’ prob
lems.

Most hotels will serve “bot
tled water." Avoid putting ice 
in your drinks and, in certain 
countries .avoid salads or other 
uncook.'■d vegetables dug out oi 
the ground.

In event you become ill, cah 
on the American Embassy oi 
consulate in the vicinity for the 
names of doctors consulted by 
their staff members. In more 
remote areas, often Peace Corps 
physicians or World Health Or
ganization medicBl teams can 
suggest a doctor.

So plan your trip carefully, 
urged Mrs. Shrum, and have a 
marvelous time. Remember, it 
Marco Pdk) made it without any 
of the help you have, you ought 
to prosper-

Federation Counselor, Mrs. 
Fletcher Baber, conducted a 
symposium on the member’s re
actions and while they were 
listening to the Prayer of the 
Astronauts.

The president announced that 
five dollars had been presented 
to the Community Sc-rvice Cen 
ter.

The University Study Club 
will be responsible for the Table 
Setting at the Federation Study 
Club banquet.

The club members will meet 
at 12 o’clock May 21 at Furr’s 
Cafeteria for their Friendship 
Day Luncheon.

The hostess, Mrs. 1. E. Har
well, served delicious refresh
ment plates to Mmes. Fletcher 
Baber, J. D. Majors, A. R. Bun 
Stine, Marshall Young. Lewis 
Brocker, Sam Shrum. Bill Cros- 
ley, E. R. Bums, Joy Sessums, 
Bill Cauthorn, J- M. Pogue. John 
Rigby, Blake Browning and 
Newt Crane.

With Our 
Subscribers. . .

Wayne Flippin 
Jerry P. Richardson 
John P. Piaseezny 
Charles Ross 
Wayne C- Fox 
James H. Parsons 
J. H. Honey

---------- O------

By JiinKinnlsy, Woni«n'» Ccnsultint, 
T)m Travilsfi Companies

Oourt Of Awards 
For Girl Scout 
Troop Recently

The downp ur Tuesday after
noon didn’t dampen the spirit.< 
of Girl Scout 'Troop 45’> pre 
sentation of its 1969 Court of 
Awards! Twenty-one Girl Sco
uts in Junior Green were pre
sent to receive their badges and 
Signs of the Arrow and Star in 
a series of impressive, blood 
warming, ceremonies that after 
noon.

Fourteen parents and several 
brothers and sisters witnessed a 
stirring spark of patriotism as 
six Girl Scouts presented a rou
sing opening flag ceremony, to 
begin their Court of .Awards.

After Madge O’Leary, Assist
ant Leader, welcomed the fami 
lies of the girls, Cindy O'Leary 
was pinned by Vera Oekchlag- 
e~. Leader, to make her a Junior 
Girl Scout- During the Investi
ture Ceremony the girls of 
Troop 45 ledeciated themselves 
by repeating the Ten Girl Scout 
Laws and ligi'.ting Ten respec
tive candle.s. .As all Girl Scouts 
made their Girl Scout Promise 
Madge O’Leary lit three tali 
green candles signifying the 
three parts of the Promi.se — , 
On my hnoo- I w.ll try; 1. T ; 
do my duty to God and m\ j 
Country. 2. To help other p.viple , 
at all times. 3. To obey the G.rl 
Scout Laws.

The “Sign of the .Ariow’ 
worn on the Badge Sash of a 
Junior Girl Scout shows that 
she has found her way along 
the path of Girl Scouting. She 
has had to learn to do many dif
ferent things to earn the right 
to wear it- ’Troop 45 proudly 
presented it to these girls: Leah 
O’Leary, Marsha Sharpe. Lori 
Oelschlager, Sheri Sutton, Jodi 
Stobbe, Dana McKinley .and 
Sandra and Linda Higinbotham.

The "Sign of the Star” shows 
that a Girl Scout is prepared to 
go on to new and bigger adven
tures in Girl Scouting. A girl

follows her Girl Scout Laws and 
thinks about doing so when she 
wears this sign. Troop 45 pre 
sented this special sign to Leah 
O’Leary Tuesday cfti moon

The Girl Scout ri^e.ved tĥ  
badges that they had earned 
camping out, tent * ; ab:nr- 
outdoor adventure , t; . p me-tt 
ings, earned in -pi ■ .il elp-ses, 
and those earned h ime with 
parental aide b"gi...., g in Sep 
tember and end.ng ni.w :n May. 
The girls served ; ; ik.es that 
they had baked and .-trawberry- 
lemon punch from a table cov- 
erd with green net. Centerpiece 
of Queen Elizabeth R ve- grac 
ed their colors.

Two Rosebud Sprays tied with 
green satin ribbon were present
ed to each Mrs. Sandra Lucia, 
new Cadette Leader, and Mrs-

Rita Murphy, Burkburnett Girl 
Scout Cookie Chairman, as a 
surprise “thank you’’ from the 
girls and leaders of Troop 45.

After refreshments taps wai 
sung and the color.- retired. 
What a wav  ro end an inspiring 
d :V

GIRL SCOUTING IS RE
W ARDING"'

Classified Ads 
Get

RESULTS

NOTICE
It ig gettine to be that time of year when 
weeds and rubbish collected over the 
past months can become a real commun
ity problem.

We ask your cooperation on the enforce
ment of Ordinance No. 268.
A ll lo'" 5hould be kept free of unsightly 
weeds and rubbish or other unsanitary 
matter.
Your cooperation to abide bv this City 
Ordinance will be appreciated.
Refusal to abide by this ordinance can 
cost both time and money and could be 
a menace to not only your health but to 
the Community.
Let us all work together to keep Burk- 
burnett both clean and beautiful.

City Of Burkburnett

1 r
Eddie Rushing David Looney

OWENS-BRUMLEY FUNERAL HOME

E X P E R I E N C E D  P E R S O N N E L

PHONE 569-3361

S E R V I N G  Y O L S I N C E  1 9 2 1

 ̂ PUjr Now, Pay Later
;^Everybody'a doing it: “Thi 
ttarge-It Cha-Cka . . .  JuiW 
flip the credit, card aad aw-a-a
ayy we go. If you want to w  a 
, ata.nled fr\«c-

juat hand a 
wait.vc*a or a 
•alasgirl a 
piece of old- 
za ihloaed  
folding Btonry 

y  -iMtead of a 
*  (credit card).

Banka Jsst recoatly realiz^ 
that department etorea were 
walking off with all the intcreat 
retea on monthly charges-so 
they started thair own credit 
card “ebargies" lystem . . . and
milliena of depositors got 
brand new set of “play now, pay 
Inters.*’

The great trap of the whole 
"charge-it-please" world we live 
in, is that we all secretly feel it’a 
for free; one long, glorious birth
day party with balloons-until 
that moment of truth when the 
bills roll in.

Like everything else, credit 
has gone overboard — and been 
sadly misused. In itself, credit is 
a sound and stable idea economi
cally. The long-term buying of 
large-scale properties (like 
houses and cars)-the loans that 
make higher education possible 
where It wouldn’t be otherwise- 
these are reliable backbones of 
our money structure.

But the temptation to buy 
things we can’t afford-ahd will 
go broke paving for-la a danger
ous trena of oar timia

'Vye women in the know tra 
basic nest-builders and Una 
of axcass is mors worrisoraa to 
ua than tha mala «f tha s p a ^

Women gat all tha blam for

chack for a toaelMi tiMs 
■even. Somebody (and thafa you, 
dear) has to put some subtle 
brakes on this roller coaster. i

That magic margin between 
what comes in and what goes out 
i? the difference between comfort 
in your older years and sheer 
disaster. (Didn’t make that up 
myself. Discovered it in a chat 
"•ifh a Travelers Financial Plan
ner the other night.)

Quaid Richburg, 

Funeral Director

Harold Van Loh, 
President

Mrs. J. H. Rigby 
Receptionist

The fabulous

Carrier

air conditioner 
witii exclusive 

round design
■ WHISPER QUIET INDOORS
■ LOW-VOICE OUTDOORS
■ BUILT TO LAST
■ LOCATES ANYWHERE
■ COMPACT AND RUGGED

T h is  is the  firs t a ir c o n d itio n e r gtyied to  
distinguish y o u r hom e fro m  o th e r air 
c o n d itio n e d  houses » .  and d o  It  b e tte r. 
B e a u tifu l to  lo o k  a t m.  I f e  a rc h lie c tu raliy 

'style d  to  b lan d  in to  sh ru b b ery fo r  e ith e r 
m o d e m  o r tre d h io n e l h om e. C a ll us fo r  a 
fre e  su rve y. W e cen Install I t  w ith  e 
m inim u m  o f fu m

McDo n n e l l  a ir  c o n d it io n in o

Nothing Down -  
Up To 5 Years 

To Pay

iRMMfeHMam
iieeu

503 HUltop Phone 509-3404
Burkburnett, Texas

Authorized Dealer ^
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CURRENT L ITERATU RE  CLUB
CHOOSES IT ’S 19(59-70 OFFICERS

Annual appointment of offic
ers and committee members for 
1969 70 was made by the Cur
rent Literature Club at the cl>>s- 
ing session of the club year, 
Thursday

Appointed off.cers are Mmes. 
E- W H îderick. reporter A H. 
LohiK-fener. historian; K M M • 
Jdurtry. - 'Ur'.:,fl.)i-, W C V.ot'. 
erit . . C M Archi r. p:e>- 
and J Viind.-rhuri; u jrl.i
mi nt,:: 1,-n-

Deparurent chairmen ur the 
club w-re announced as Mine.- 
H D Mabry. eJucat.i>r.; J L. 
Caffe, public affa.rs, K G Jet 
fers, home life; Lohoefener. con 
aervation: Ralph White, Texas 
heritage, W. W. Chambers, in-

FIRST BAPTIST 
BEGINS 
BUS ROUTE

"With a deaire to reach every 
po&sible individual for Bible 
attidy and worship, the First 
Baptist Church is beginning a 
feus route effective Sunday. May 
18. Those who need and desire 
this mode of transportation will 
avail themselves of it by being 
at the side of one of the streets 
along which the route is being 
established.

At 8 55. the bus will leave 
frorr 4th and D, go south on D 
to College and turn west At 
Preston the bus will turn north. 
CO to 3rd .ind turn west The 
bus will make t>ie circle along 
Vaughan and Terrace and back 
to 3rd. At Holly, the bus will 
turn north to 4th, then east to 
the church building about 9-10.

The second run will go south 
aga.: on D, continue along
Sheppard to Bishop, then left 
on Jewel, left on Ruby, right on 
Clover, and left again on Jewel 
and back to Sheppard. At Tri
angle Trailer Park, the bus will 
tarr. around and go on Shep- 
Cnru to the Oklahoma cutoff- 
Use route will continue north 
an the cut-off to E College, 
■art.-, on Kelly, west on Cotton
wood. north on F, west on First, 
aarth on E to 4th and to the 
dsuT'n building about 9.30.

The bus will go back for the 
TCturr. trip at about 11:45 

---------- O----------

Burk To Host 
Firemen’s Meet

ternational affairs; L. O. Camp 
bell, council of international 
clubs. Roy Magers, fine art and 
Fred Hunt, report secretary.

Standing commitues an 
Mmes Seth Brown E C. Mai 
lett 0” i Wh.te. year biKjk. Caf 
fee, Jeffi rs. M.Murtry, Malu tt 
,ii;.i Hunt, projects. White. J*t 
ft r.<. Vann. M Murtry and 
M > .scht'larships. Carl Har-i 
avi.iv , Hugh Jonins, L J F'stt-i 
and .-Archer, finance; Jones and 
\Ar.n. t.-lephone, and Campl'tll. 
M.tgers and Archer, gifts.

Olfleers of the club are Mmes- 
Marjorie Kauer. president. Brti- 
wn, vite president; Rtnlenck. 
secretary. Hardaway, correspon
ding secretary; and .Archer, tre
asurer.

The club also adopted projects 
for 196970 including state and 
distr.ct projects sponsored by 
the TFWC

In addition to the club scho
larship fund which provides col
lege tuition for one year, youth 
projects include sponsoring an 
entry in the Miss Burkburnett 
pageant; sponsoring poetry con
tests in the senior and junior 
high schools; and support of the 
Burkburnett Youth Center

Among the CiVic projects art 
support of the Oil Museum 
Park. Fr.ends of the Burkbur
nett Library. Heritage Week, 
and Contributions to the SAFB 
therapy \tard.

The meeting was held at thi- 
home of Mrs. Mallett with Mr 
McMuitry as co-hosttss 

---------- O----------

9th Art Session For 
Is Held Recently 
Modern Study Club

The Mfidern Study Club met 
in the home of Mrs. Charle> 
Griffith March 24th for their 
9th art session. The program 
entitled ".A Self Portrait" was 
given by Mrs- Richard Nunn 
and Mrs. Sammy Cash. Memb 
ers were shown how to change 
hair styles with wigs and wig
lets and given a lecture on 
make-up

A Fash.on for Fun style 
show' featuring club members 
and their creations was also 
held.

FIRST HiH.Y COMMtWIO.S' was received by thi.s jnoup of younjrsters 
at St. Judo’.-i Thad'kus ( ’atholk Church in Burkburnett. The event wa."* 
held at the 11 :-‘10 a.m. Mass on M-ay 1. Certificates were presented and 
refreshment.^ were .served after the Mars. Pictured is The Rev. Richard 
Beaumont, pastor; Jennifer Brown, Wanda Payne, Debra Thom.p.son,

lorn ( hc.i.'ov. Catherine Hofenmon. and Mrs. (le-ald i '-'.'‘.rtol, in the 
b.ick row. I'l the renter row are Richai'd .Allen. Slanlc.v Smith, James 
Jainiary, \’iment P.ledsoe, Mark Faust and Donnie Smith. Front row. 
Barbara Couture, Cecelia .Mai1(“l, Deiiorah Kw;»s, Pattti Chesser and 
Anna Phelns.

Lone Star Gas Names Manager For Pipe Facility i plant m Pryor, Okla. Hi- w..'l 
hold that pr>t until h.« n»-w as
signment.

Robert C Mauer has been na- tive June 1. > fiMt tor the plwtic pipe fa- .A native of Beaumont, Mau?r
med manager of a plastic pipe Mauer will be in charge of cilitjr, now in the designm^ graduated from Lamar Tech in '
manufacturing facility planned the design, construction and op- ftage, has not been chosen. 1953 with a degtxe in mcchan-:
by Nipak. Inc., a subsidiary ofjeration of the plant which w.i. Mauer joined Nipak, Iiit-, ical engineering. He is registcr-l
Dallas based Lone Star Gas Co. i produce polyethylene pipe anJia senior mechanical eng.nt a ed in Texas a.nd Oklahoma «s . j
The appointment is to be effec-1 fittings. | .'nio; nv> nelr .chem.cal professional engimer ani i« .'I

memb.r of the American Si-;ie 
ty of Mtchani.al Engineers.

I ’SE C LA S S IH E D  ADS

THEY GET KE8VLTS

The Burkburnett Volunteer ■ 
Fire Department will be the 
■os’ T }wn for the 72nd Semi- 
Anr.ual West Texas Firemen 
and Fire Marshal's .As.sociation 
Meeting Sunday. .May 18.

Good enterta.nment is plan
ned for all and some excellent 
4our prizes through the cooper- 
Mion of Burkburnett merchants 
will be given away during the 
■eet.ng.

^ h e  main speaker for the pro- 
grar: will hi Glen Shelton of
Wichita Falls

Registration will be held in 
?5re Station N* 2 which is lo
oted right b7 th« water towar 
aad Town Hall, from 10:00 a.m 
te 1:00 p.m- There will be a free 
dM>w for the kiddies at the Pal- 
4tee Theater.

Welcome Address will be 
kgr Burkburnett's newly elected 

foT F R. McCandless and re- 
by Reavis Wooten, presi

dent of the Association.
There will be competitive 

teeir. events starting immediate- 
jr after the program and busi- 
niess session is completed.

Everyone is invited to come 
jHt and show an interest in The 
’/olunteer Firemen by being in 
rtier.dance at the program and 
'he competitive team races, 
rhere will be a fierce battle of 
•wn- in trying to grab off the 
lice trophies that will go to the 
•ictors after the events have 
leer, fought t-.- a sUnd-^till

W'e hope more of the towns 
.nd or cities in the West Texas 
listrict will renew the.r spirit 
if firemenship and get back 
nto the spirit of the meetings 
y attending and representing 

' .leir city, whether they field a 
'eain to compete in the events 
T not- "nie West Texas district 

' ncompasses an area as far east ( 
i Osiresv Ik " id  Rhcm’'. as fari 
juth as Graham and as f-̂ r 
•uthwest as .Aspermont. The 
iStrict takes in approximately j 

towns, but st-ven o; eight ' 
.wns have beer, cirryir.o th< , 
-ad and it is usually thr . -.m; | 
>wns each spring and full 
eeting. Let’s all get out of the | 
UT and take our r -y'-ffiil 
* - in furthering f pt ' 
m '  lur homes and :t - -

EVER6REEIIRAROR RROVDIY JOIRSIH

T E X A S  M U R S I N G  H O M E ¥ E E K

TEXAS
NURSING NOME ASSOCIATION

Code o f E th ics
Nur-sing: Homes have a moral obligation in the care of the chronically 
ill, the convale.scitnt and aging, and will .seek to achieve the highest and 
best possible health care for p:.tients.

Nursing Homes will respect the confidential nature of patient records 
at their disposal.

Nursing Homes program of advertising will be truthful and of a profes
sional nature and will be designed to avoid flagrant publicity.

Nursing Homes will have a well organized staff to create a proper med
ical and social atmosphere for the succes.sful care of patients.
Nursing Homes will join with their state association to actively pro
mote educational opportunities in the field of aging for nursing home 
administrators and staff which shall include problems of administration 
a.s well as techniques in the health care of the aged.
Nursing Homes will become an integral part of a community’s health 
program and co-ororate with all other health r.nd soci.al agencies and 
abide by all city, county and -state health nile.s and regul. tions.
Nursing Homes will appreciate the rights and divnity of the individual 
and respect his religious beliefs.

•Nursing Home.s will be ethical in all business relationships to enhance 
the public image of nursing homes, with the patients’ intere.st as the 
ultimate con.sideration.

Nursing Homes will work honestly with their district, state and nation
al association for the advancement of all nursing homes and related 
facilities which care for the aged.

Entertainment as well as full time nurs

ing care are dividends to the residents at 

Evergreen Manor. ’ ’

You are welcome to visit Evergreen 
Manor at anv time.

CHARLES GREB 
Administrator

M A N O R
Burkburnett, Texas-Phone 569-1232
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Muxgiare and Ronnie Crain Itxjk on as Mayor 
F. U. MfcCandless signs a proclamation proclaiming 
May 19-26 Operation Clean-Up Week.

Operation Clean-Up Proclaimed 
By Mayor F. R. McCandless

May 19-26 ha« b.'en proclaim
ed Operation Clean-Up by Ma
yor F. R. McCandleas in official 
recognition of a town-wide 
spruce-up campaign spons.:red 
jointly by the city and the Burk
bumett Community Service Cou
ncil.

The campaign, which is beam
ed at homes, business houses 
and public facilities, will be co
ordinated by the Burkbumett 
Jaycees with Joe Mus^rave and 
Ronnie Crain as co-chairmen.

In view of pending changes in 
the disposal of city-collected 
trash, city maager Gary Bean 
has urged all householders to 
make a thorough clean-up of 
tree limbs, shrub pruning.s and' 
other burnable refuse. |

The 1969 clean up campaign is, 
of additional importance because 
it w'ill probably be the last one

in which the city will be per
mitted to dispose of refuse by 
burning it, he pointed out.

On July 1, state air pollution 
crontrol regulations become ef
fective prohibiting cities of over 
5,000 population from burning 
trash- Until tha: date, material 
such as tree and shrub cuttings 
can be destroyed at the city 
dump near the river.

After July 1, the city must 
bury all refuse for which it is 
responsible Land and equip 
ment to comply with the new 
regulations are being acqu rca 
by the city, according to Bean.

Spetial collection of refuse by 
city trucks will begin May 26, 
with householders being asked 
to place all discarded materials 
near the location of regular gar
bage pick-ups.

COMMUNITY INVITED TO VISIT 
NURSING HOME DURING WEEK
Member homes of the eTxas 

Nursing Home Association, in
cluding Evergreen Mano r of 
Burkbumett, will actively par-

PARKS 
RITES FRIDAY

Funeral services for Mrs. R. 
R. Parks. 61, wha died Wednes
day at her home following a 
long illness, will be at 2 p.m. 
Friday from Buikburnett Church 
of God.

Officiating will be Rev. Aaron 
Farrar, pastor, and Rev. Wayne 
Blackshear, pastor of Northside 
Church of God in Wichita Falls. 
Burial will be in Burkbumett 
Cemetery under direction of 
Owens & Brumley Funeral 
Home.

A re.-ident of Burkbumett 
since 1930, Mrs. Parks was born 
Nov. 6. 1907, at Sulp>hur, Okla.

Survivors include her hus
band; two daughter's. Mrs. Hel
en L. Schanlaub of Burkbumett 
and Mrs. Carol Edmond of Ard
more, Okla.; two sisters, Mrs. 
Ethel McElroy of Snyder, Okla., 
and Mrs. A lta ’ May Strayhom 
of Wood Bridge, Calif.; a broth
er, Wayne Price of Long Beach, 
Calif.; and six grandchildren.

ticipate in National Nursing 
Home Week sponsored by the 
American Nursing Home Associ
ation and member state organi
zations.

The main purpose of the ob
servance is to encourage the 
community to visit the more 
than 700,000 aged and infirm 
in 'the nations' nursing homes.

"Our homes are joining in a 
unified effort with the 7,200 
member homes of the ANHA in 
an effort to make sure not a 
single patilent is over-looked", 
said Mr. Baker, President of 
TNHA.

Charles Grebs, administrator 
of Evergreen Manor in Burk
bumett, issued an invitation to 
the public to visit the home and 
the residents at any time.

Seikbeil Services 
To Be Friday

Services for Lt. Col. (Ret.) 
Carl Senkbeil, 61, former Burk
bumett resident who died May 
7 in Canal Zone, will be at 4 
p.m. FViday from Owens ti 
Brumley Funeral Home chapel.

A Sheppard AFB chaplain will 
officiate. Burial will be in 
Burkbumett Cemetery. Shep
pard AFB personnel will serve 
as pallbearers.

Senkbeil retired from the Air 
Force in 1960 after 32 years ser
vice. He was born April 1, 1908, 
at Cumberland, Md.

Survivors include his wife 
Opal; a stepdaughter, Mrs- Bev
erly Greene of Burkbumett; 
five sisters and three grandchil
dren.

NTSU Annual 
Greek Week

Greek Week, an annual event 
of North Texas State University 
since 1955, wsa held the week of 
April 26, May 3- Numerous ac
tivities and competition among 
the sororities and fraternities, 
were held, beginning with Greek 
Week Queen contest, and ending 
with Greek Bowl football game 
between Kappa Alpha and Sig
ma Nu. Greek Week gives the 
fraternities and sororities a 
chance for friendly competition 
in addition to giving the inde
pendents a look at Greek life.

Named to reign as Greek 
Week Qu^n wgs Linda Robert
son, representipg Delta *Z0a.
•'* Donna Gr^gr. Burlfigirnett, 

%nd Diane'Harrison, Dallas, rep
resented Sigma Eta sorority in 
the queen contest.

---------- O-----

CARD OF TH AN K S
I would like to use this means 

of expressing my deepest heart
felt thanks and appreciation to 
each and everyone of my friends 
for their prayers, calls, cards, 
flowers, visits and gifts during 
my time .spent in the hospital 
; d co"!V'i'o.!cin" a* mv home. 
A .-pecirl thanks to Hro. Lainoin 
Charrp.

Mrs. Fl'> a Bentlev

Tractor Safety 
Demonstration 
Set For Friday

Members of the Burkbumett 
Vocational Agriculture classes 
.'■.i; have an opportunity to see 
for themselves the false sense 
of security man may have while 
operating a farm tractor. A gra
phic demonstration using minia
ture tractors and equipment will 
be used to illustrate actual oc- 
currances at 9:30 a.m. on Friday, 
May 16, James Easter, vocation
al agriculture teacher, announc
ed recently.

Slides will be used to bring 
to reality the causes of common 
natural occurrences under the 
direction of Joe Smetana, direc
tor and Ben Bullard, assastant 
director of the Texas Farm Bu
reau safety department.

Things that will be pointed 
out during the 45 minute pro
gram include f l )  overturns and' 
rearward upsets, (2) hitching, 
and unhitching, (3) speed. (4 )i 
horseplay, (5) refueling, ( 6 ) us»| 
of the SMV emblem, (7) use of. 
the roll-gard and crush-proof' 
cab for operator protection, ( 8) 
seatbelts, (9) maintenance and 
( 10> extra passengers, plus oth
er contributing factors to acci
dent prevention-

Approximately 1,000 farm peo 
pie are killed each year on farm 
tractors and machinery, while 
over 750,000 or more are injur- 
d seriously. Texas farms are 

the semes of some 25 to 30 tra
ctor fatalities and 20 to 25 farm 
machinery fatalities each year.

Tractor and machinery safety 
has been added to the very pop
ular fire and auto demonstra
tions

JOHS M A!‘LLS. inini-tc- of the Iowa Park Church 
of ( ' ‘irist, .spoke to the Burkbumett Lion.s Club Tues- 
day. He told of hi.s exiierienoe.s ji.s a mil. donary in 
Soiitli Africa fop 12 years. (Personal Photo)

Cub Leaders To 
Meet Thursday

A District training fur Cub 
Scout leaders Rount-Table will 
be held Thursday night at 7:30 
in the Reddy R >om uf T 'xa » 
Electric St-rvice Company 

All Cub Scout Leaders and 
anyone interest* <1 ;n th* Cub! 
Scout program in  urged tu i.t-! 
t*'nd.

The theme of th« R >und-Tabli 
will bo "Things Th: t Go." Com- 
on out! You’ll b*- surp:i.-ed what 
you can learn.

---------- O----------  I

CARD OF t h a n k s !

MAY 18 — Southwest Tex.'.s 
Fireman and Fire Marshalls 
convent.on in Burkbumett.

MAY 25 — Sunday — High 
School Baccalaureat*. First 
Baptist Church-

MAY 27 — Tuesday — Com
mencement, Bulldog Stud.- 
um.

MAY 29 
duation

Words can never express our 
sincere thanks to our friends 
and neighbors who have help
ed us since the to:nado .^pril 
16 destroyed our mobil home on . .  
our farm. We are indeed grate- Rodeo,
ful for the quick response of nei
ghbors in helping pick up our 
belongings that dreadful after 
noon, the many gifts since then 
and most of all your friendship 
and concern.

Jack and Sue Green

— Thursday —

JUNE 12, 13. 14 — Boom-

«  4* ♦

This Calendar of Event! 
Is Brought To You A t 

A Service Of

Attend
Convention

TH E
BURKBURNEH

1
JO !SING  H .W DS  a.s chairmen of the nurkburnett 
Lion.s Club bn»'>m “lale are Bob Carter and -Je.ss What
ley. Fumis from the sale of mop.s, brooms and other 
item.s will he u-eii for some of the clubV many 
com.inmity .services. The one-day s;;!e will be conduct
ed Saturday. (Person:.! Photo)

I Four Burkhir * •: Jayc.e del 
' egates attended ' .-tate Jaycee I 
I convention n ian .Ant >r 
through Sunday.

Attending ,\ .i* Kenneth Alex 
andir. pre.-iidtr . .Musgrove, 
parliamentar;**' B .1 .Mize. :nter- 

i club director a.nJ Joe Galloway.

•Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation

Deluxe Luggage Floral Tablet *  Ladies’  Flat Ladies’ Flat
3-pc$. with Lock and Envelopes Casual Shoes Casual Shoes

Sale $ 4 r  Qr 
Price ...................... I«I.9W

39c Value 0 0 ^  
Sale Price ............ v O

Values to $5.00 $4  Q O
Sale Price ..... | .00

Values To $6.00 ( A  
Sale Price ......

Top Of Texas 
Met May 8

Dale Carnegie, Top of Texas 
Chapter met at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Lange Thurs
day night May 8. Plans were 
rhade for delegates to attend 
the convention in Corpus Chris- 
ti, Tex., this weekend.

A  Dale Carnegie demonstra
tion will be held May 22 at 7 
p.m- All members were invited 
to attend at the Ramada Inn in 
Wichita Falls,

The next regular meeting will 
be at Uncle John’s Pancake 
House, May 22 at 7:00 p.m.

Refreshments were served to 
Willie and Vay Mayberry, Thad 
anr̂  Tr-' Mrs. Bailey
M ..e rnrl Al.^^fl and Huby 
Lange.

5410
We Give

“ S &  H
Green Stampe

5410
H> Give

“ S & H
Green Stampe

VALUES TO 79c SALE PRICE

Assorted Bowl Brushes ..................... 37*
SALE PRICE

Ass’ t. Nrigley’s Gum..................6 pk. 23*
30c VALUE

35c VALUE SALE PRICE

Betsey Bathroom Tissue........2 rolls 23
1.00 VALUE SALE PRICE

Vinyl Beach Balls.................................... 7 7*
2.98 VALUE SALE PRICE

Cloth Cafe Curtains.............................M .73

See Our Large Selection Of

29c VALUE SALE PRICE

Tall Ice Tea Glasses................. 4 for 88*
29c Yd. VALUE SALE PRICE

Un-Bloached Domestic Material 5 yds. *1
25c VALUE SALE  PRICE

Ray-O-Vac Flashlight Batteries 2 for 25*
89c VALUE SALE PRICE

Aqua Net Hair Spray............................. 49*
1.09 VALVE SALE PRICE

Secret Spray Deodorant......................... 67*
1.19 VALUE SALE PRICE

Scope Mouth Wash.....................................73*
83c VALUE Sale Price

Crest Tooth Paste.....................................53*
49c VALUE SALE PRICE

Metal Over-the~Door Hangers..............33*
VALUES TO 79c SALE PRICE

Assorted Dinner Bowls........................... 33*
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First Methodist 
Church

Av«bu«  C and 4tto Stn*t
•**-----M0.^97ft

Dos Yoanifbloed. Minister

Sunday School — 9 30 a m 
Morning Worship Service — 

lOrSS a m
Methodist Youth Fellowship 

— 5-45 p m
Evening Worship Service — 

7 00 p m
Bible Study — 7 30 p m. 

Wednesday.
Nursery provided for all 

Church services
Kindergarten — Week Days. 

8:30 — 11 30 a m
o - —

Calvary Baptist
Church

College and Ave B 
Ray C. Morrow, Pastor

10 00 a m . Snnday School 
An Independent Southern

Baptist Church 
We use the Bible as our only 

literature.
11 00 a m.. Song, Preaching 

Service
7:00 p. B., Young Peoples 

SurvlcM. >
7:90 p. m.. Night Preaching 

Service.
WTONESDAY NIGHT —

8:45 p. B.. Teachers’ Meet
ing.

7-JO p. m.. Prayer Meeting.
e . - -

First Baptist 
Church

DBVOL, OKLAHOMA

Sunday School. 9 45 a m. 
Morning Worship. 11:00 a. m 

Training Union. 7 00 p. m. 
Evening W’orship. 8 00 p. m 
Prayer Meeting, Wendesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Inte.'^ediate and Junior G 

A. each Tuesday evening at the 
Cliitfch. 4:00 p. m.

wn beams at Church Tuesday 
evening at 4.00 p. m.

Randlett Baptist 
Church

RAI40LfTT, OKLAHOMA
Jeny Couch. Pastor

SUNDAY —
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Momlsg Wonhip. 11:00 a. a. 
Tralnuig Lnlos, 8 30 p. m. 
Bveninf Worehip. 7:99 p. m. 
Wednesday Evening Prayer 

Sarvloe, 7-30 p. a.
------ --  ■ -e--------------

Episcopal Church O f 
Sc John The Divine

1000 S. Berry SL 
859J976 723^418 ~
Hie Revereud It B McCrary, 

>ftcar

8UMXAY—
11:M aan. Sunday .*̂ ehnrj 
12:0b pjn. Cfaoral Holy 

OonsDuoaoc 
7:00 p m EYC

THUR^^AY—
5:00 p.m, Aoulyte Practice 
6.00 pan. Holy Communmo 
7:30 p.m. Ghiiotiw 

Oneotatioo

First Baptlfl Clhirell
Lamoin Champ. Paator 

Bill abosgh
Hiiniater oi Music and Youth 

Comer Avenue D and uth

Sunday School—9:30 a. m. 
Morning Worahlp — 10:40

a ni.
Training Union—5:30 p. m. 
Evening Worship—8;30 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY —
Teachers and Officers Meet

ing—630 p. m.
Prayer Meeting—7:30 p. m 

----------------o----------------

Cashion Baptist 
Church

Wichita Highway 
Rev. Henry Ditmore, Pastor

Firet Chrtitf—
Church

Alva T. Browning, MMitw 
3sd Street and Avenue D 

Phone 569 2062 
Res. Phone 569-1236 I

SUNDAY —
9-45 a. m.. Church School s 

10 50 a. m.. Morning Worship. S 
5:45 p. m.. Youth Fellowship 
7:00 p. m.. Evening Worship. 

WEDNESDAY —
7 00 p. m.. Choir

Grace Lutheran 
Church

Third St. and Ave E 
Philip M. Otten. Pastor
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IT’S BEEN 
A  LO N G  YEAR

Just a little longer. . .  and homew’ork, and 
exams will be over and then VACATIO N  
TIME. It is 80 good to have something to look * 

forward t o . . .  swimming, fishing, hall, all of 
those wonderful activities.

Yes, it is good to have something to look for
ward to. I look forward each week to an oppor
tunity to worship with others in the House 
of the Lord. I look forward to the hymns of 
praise, to the time of Bible study, and to the 
message brought by God's servant. Why don’t 
you join me this week at church and partici
pate in theae joyful moments.

SUNDAY —
Sunday School, 6:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 00 a. m. 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m. 

TUESDAY —
WMU — 9:30 a.m. 

WEDNESDAY —
Hour of Prayer, 7:00 p.m. 

-------------- o--------------

Janlee Baptist 
Church

1004 Janlee Drive
(Opposite Burkbumett 

High SdM ol)
Don Lewis Burks, Pastor

Sunday Morning, 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening, 6:30 p.m- 
Wednesday Evening, 7:30 p.m. 
(Nursery provided during 
all services)

----------—O----------------

Church O f God
Rev, Aaron Farrar, Pastor

Church O f The 
Nazgu'ene
Main at Holly 

R. B. Fitzgerald, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Young Peoples Service, 6:15 

p. m.
Junior Society. 6:15 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 7 00 p. m. 
Wednesday Prayer Service, 

7:30 p. m.

Assembly O f God 
Church

Goner of CoUegt and At*. B 
Rev. J. W. Hocker, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship, 7:15 p. m. 
Women’s Missionary Council, 

'Tuesday, 2:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday. 

7:30 p. a.

Trinty Lutheren 
Church A t Clara

diinoail Syaod)
8 Miles West On Uwj. bsS 
Walter Stretcher. Paatev

Sunday — 9:00 a m., Sunday 
School and Bible Study.
10:00 a.m. — Worship Service.
Wednesday — 6:30 to 8:30 

p.m.. Weekday School.
1st and 3rd Sunday 5 p-m. 

Waltoer League Meeting.

10:00 a. m.. Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m.. Morning Worship. 
7:00 p. m. Evangelistic Ser-

V̂ CA
7:30 p. m., Wednesday, 

Young People’! Endeavor.
7:30 p. m., Frtday. Prayer 

Meetitng.
-------------- o--------------

First Church O f 
Christ Scientist

The Church of the Lutheran 
Hour. T V s. “This Is the Life.**, 

Sunday, 9:15 a. m., Sundty { 
School and Bible Classes. 

Worship Service at 10:30. 
------------ 0------------

Pentecogtstal Church
Of God
Berry street

Suaday SchMl. 9:45 a. a. 
Morning Worthip. 11 JO ^ m. 
Sunday Night Evangellsttc 

Service, 7:00 p. m.
Saturday Night Fellowahlp. 

7:30 p. a.

St. Jude 
Catholic Church

Father Richard BeaumonL 
Administrator

600 Davey Dr. 569-1222
Sunday Mass .. 11:30 a m.
Confeseions, Saturday 4-5 pm .

Church O f Christ g
RANDLETT. O K LAH O M A |

Raymond McOghren, Min^w |__ _______  McCaghren,
Home-Office Pnon* Ly 9-2893

iHDilmr Betaool Sar ofaUiheti 
unSar ^  yeen of 
e-in. St the Ctaurcti

as U JO  ejm.
eveoBtg aervseei.

8:00 pjm.

NOTICE

vllad to attend the Flm Free
bylMlan Charch In Gruidflald. 
Oktaboma.

Sunday Staool, 10:00 a. m. 
Homing Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Wednesday Bible Study, 7:30 

p. m.
Rev. Campbell. B. I/mg. Pas

tor.

WORSHIP SERVICES 
SUNDAY-

1000 a. m., Bible Study. 
10:45 a. m . Morning Worahip. 
6:00 p. m., Evening Worship. 

WEDNfiklAY —
7:90 p. m., Bible Study-

Church O f Christ
1st A Ave. C

Ed Morris, Minister

Bible Study Suadij,»:45a. a. 
Worship. 10:4S a. a.
Young P e <^  Class 5:00 p. a. 
Worsnto, 8:00 p. m.
Bible ^ d y . Wednesday, 7:90

P. DL
Ladies’ Bible Class. Wednes

day, 10:00 sjn.

Central Baptist 
Church

S14 ‘n d a l SBeet

REV. MAX DOWLING 
Sunday School, 9:30 a. a. 
Morning Worship, 10:45 a. a. 
Training Union, 8:00 p. a. 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p. a. 
Wednesday N i^L Prayer 

Service, 7:00 p. m.

TH IS  SERIES OF CHURCH ADS IS BEING SPONSORED BY TH E  UNDERSIGNED INDIVIDUALS AND  BUSINESS INSTITU TIO NS)

Hofacket Humble Ser. Sta.
Road Service — Mechanic On Duty 

We Give SAH Green Stamps

College and Ave. D Phone 669-6129

r f f £  BVRKBURNETT BANK
MEMBER OF FDIC

WOLFE FORD CO.
(Jumplete Service and Salea 

Sheppard Road 

Phone 569-2276

AT P/GGLY W IG G LY
Parker PI ass 
Burkbumett 

— G re a ^  Variety 
Loweft Plicae

e Give SAH  Green Stamps

riMMt.
E L a c T R i c 2 : s s n i , ^ j | „

W ortiH f tc  m i t t  Mr t t f r i c i  i ¥ l t  rave h tlp lu l

B ILL  VINCENT, Manager 

COMPLIMENTS OP

THE FAMOUS 

DEPARTM ENT STORE

BURKBURNETT 

FLORIST

Member Florist Telegraph Delivery 
Mr. and Mrs. L. V.^Richards 

115 So. Ave. B Phone 569-2281

CLIFF W AM PLER

For Insurance Of A ll Kinds 

203 N. Ave. D. Phone 666-14A1 

Burkbunrett, T<

BRING A  FRIEND 

W ITH  YO U  

THIS SUNDAY •

BOOMTOWN BOWL
AM F "Magic Triangle” PInspotter 

Snack Bar—Nursery Phone 569-3340 

1101 Wichita Highway

GREENW AY FINA 
.STATION

4IH S. Aevnue T) Phone 5S9-2942 

fiurkhurnett, Texan

E. E. Bangs, Mgr. Pho. 669-2201

TW IL ITE  INN M OTEL
Sheppard Read, Bmrkbameti, Tax. 

"Not The Btppeat — Bmi The Boat"
REASONABLE RATES .

UNITED SUPER M AR K E T

r - 1
UNITED

■ aai

Kenneth Palmer, 
Manager

Wichita Highivay 
and Tidal Street

ATTEND  CHURCH 

THIS SUNDAY

T H I S  S P A C E

F O R  S A L E

C A L L  5 6 9 - 2  1 9 1

'Vp Give S^IT Green Stamps

RO ARK OFFICE SUPPLY
Everpthing tor the off ice worker
Western Union Telegraph Service 

306V^ West Third Phone 569-S741

Lloyd Clemmeir Lumber Co.
Your Business Appreciated 

See Us For Prices Before You Buy 

Okla. Cutoff Phone 669-2911
9

Triple D Discount Center
E. V, Van Bebber, manager 

“Shop and Save the Triple D Way" 

In Parker Plaza

V

I ,

Monaghan Fum. & Apl. Co.
TV ’s

Furniture
Color

200 East 3rd S t

G. E. 
Appliances 

Stereos

Phone 669-8112

T H I S  S P A C E  

F O R  S A L E  

C A T. L 5 6 9 -2 1 9 1
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LOCAL MEN IN VIETNAM
Listed below are the names 

uia addresses of local men who 
iTh surving with the U.S. Anued 
Forces In Viet Nam We are 
sure they would appreciate re- 
eelvlug letters or cards from 
Bukbumett residents regard-1 
leas of whether you know them | 
at not. I

The Berkburnett jU.'-Newa ' 
irlU be glid to publish the 
namee of other local men in ' 
Viet Nam if .parents or friends I 
snll call 569-2191 and give ua ; 
this information.

Sp. 5 Gerald W. Ryals
18392481
167 Trans. Det.
APO 96296
San Francisco. Ca'if.

IJHH) Hour»— Sheppard AFB— Lt. Col. 
Charles O. Smith, commander of :i6.T8th 
Flying Training Squadron, Sheppard’s 
:i6T0th Flying Training W'ing, pre.sente 
a plaque to Maj. Zack L. Stockett for

flying 1,000 hours aboard a Hus-
ki© helicopter. Major Stockett is assist
ant flight commander, D Flight, at the 
wing’s Helicopter School.

(Official U.S. Air Force Photo)

P U B L I C  N o t i c e
ivupined CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

.M MHKK .MNK ON THE BAl.l.OT (HJKH)

Junior University 
Study Club Closes 
Year With Dinner

Pfc. William Schordorf 
3rd Marine Division 
F.MPO 96602 
San Frandaco, Calif.

James n. uum 
U.S.N. 674-5440 
VS 37 U.S.S. Hornet 
% Fleet P.O.
San Francisco, 96601

•E IT RESOLVED) BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF' THE
STATE OF TEXA.Si
Saction 1. That Saction 6, 

Articia IlL Coiutitution of the 
SUta of Texas, as amended, 
be amended to read as fol
io wt:

“Section 6. The Legislature 
shall meet in regular session 
each year at such time as 
may be provided by law and 
at other times as convened by 
the Governor. When convened 
in odd-numbered yesi- in reg
ular session, the I.eRit1ature 
shall devote the first thirty' 
days to the introduction of I 
bills and resolutions, acting] 
upon em^ency apprvpria-1 
lions, passing upon the confir-1 
mation of the recess appointees 
of ths Governor and such 
emergsney matters as may be 
submitted by the Governor in
special measaaea to the Lefis 

ioed ’
>* I

auch leasien the varioue com

lature; provid 
the succeedins

that during, 
thirty days of

mitteee of each House shall 
hold hearings to considsr sll 
bills and resolutiona and ether 
mature then pandingi >nd 
atieh mature et
stay ba suMnitted by the Go*- 
emor; provided further that 
during the following sixty days 
the Le|ielstuf« stwU aat upon 
such bills and rosolutieeia aa

may be then pending and upon 
such emergency matters as 
may be aubmitUd by the Gov
ernor in special messages to 
the Lemalature; provided, how
ever, rtther Houm may other
wise determine its order of 
business during this session by 
an affirmative vote of four- 
fifths of its membership.

“ Regular aesaions in even- 
numbered years, commencing 
in 1972, shall not exceed sixty 
days and shall be limited to 
legislation on the subiects of 
providing funds for the sup
port of functions and activities 
of the state government and 
emergency matters submitted 
by the Governor In messagee 
to the l egislature. At each 
regular session, commencing 
in 1971, »propriations shall 
be mads the support of 
functions and activities of the 
state govsmmsnt for the next 
fiscal yur.**

Sac t The foregoing consti
tutional amsndment shall be 
submitted U • voU of the 
rtalifled eleeUra of this aUU 
«• aa election U be held on 
August B. 1969, at srhlch alee- 
Uon the balloU shall be 
prUud U provid# for voting 
for ■' cgalnst the propoeitiont 
‘'The eonstitutlonal amendment 
U provide for annual leglala- 
tJve eeasiona.**

The Junior University Study 
Club of Burkburnett closed their 
year with a dinner at the W’ lch- 
ita Falls Country Club, The 
highlight of the evening was the 
installation of officers for 1969- 
1970-

New officers are Mrs. C. J. 
Lippard, president; Mrs. Gary 
Moore, vice president; Mrs. Shir- 
lone Hatcher, corresponding sec- 
retary; Mrs. B. H. Alexander, 
recording secretary; Mrs. W'ayne 
Lax. parliamentarian; Mrs. Bill 
Vincent, historian; Mrs. Brack 
Preston, treasurer; and Mrs 
Billy Smith, reporter. Elach new 
officer was presented with a 
corsage by the new president.

Others present were Mmes. 
Howard Clement, Bill McLean, 
J. B. Riley, Gene Robertson, 
Finis Taylor, W. C. Roller, Max 
Cardw'ell, Jean Cummings. Rob
bie Hancock, Zac Henderson and 
C. D. Landrum.

S (t  George M., Elumphnea 
AF 18765427 
6921 Sety. Wg. Box 798 
APO San Francisco 96210

Pvt. klark B. Gtandon 
RA 158 11 9611 
Co. E 4th. Bn Igt. BCT BDK 
Ft. Polk, U . 71459

SSG John E. Bogle 
RA 18560836
1st AG—Admin. Co. AHJA 
APO San Francisco,

BURKBVRNETT STAB

What size air conditioning ' 
unit should I buy? ,

How much will it cost 
to operate?

Can I add air conditioning 
to my central heating 

system?

What about 
insulation?

>

Looldiig for answers to your questions 
about air conditioning? Call us.

P-TA Council 
Meets Rmently

Wichita County Council P-TA 
met in the National Room of the 
First National Bank of Burkbur
nett- Registration was at 9:00 
with coffee and donuts served 
by Southside Elementary P-TA 
as hostess.

Mrs. D. O. James, president, 
introduced Mrs. H. B. Taylor, 
District 13 president, who con
ducted a school of information— 
pertaining to specific duties of 
officers and standing chairmen 
and duties of the counciL

Officers are as follows: Mmes- 
O. O. James, president; Charles 
Kirkham, vice "president; Joe 
MoDonald. secretary; Rollin 
Roberts, historian; Grundy Tay. 
lor, parliamentarian; James Ro
derick, treasurer;

Standing Chairmen: Mmes.
Ted Anderson, publication: Cha
rles Kirkham, program; Dan 
Bullock. membership; J o h n  
Chapman, publicity: Gerald Tid
well, character and spiritual 
life; Wayne Lax. legi.«lation and 
citizenship; Charles Bartlett, 
youth protection: Ray Lunsford, 
pafle; Grundy Taylor, Gene Sha- 
wver and H. A. Kidd, budget 
and finance committee,-

A  White Elephant Sale was 
held to raise money for the ac
tivities of the council.

The finance committee is 
making plans for an evening at 
Funland in late August- Look 
forward to having a good time 
with your P-TA Council.

Modern Study Club 
Entertains Mothers

The Modern Study Club en
tertained their Mothers with a 
dinner at Mayo’s May 5th, 
Mothers attending the dinner 
were Mrs. Bradley, Mrs. Davis, 
Mrs. Loone.v, Mrs- Bean, Mrs. 
Crane, Mrs- Owens, Mrs. Nix, 
Mrs. Mise, Mrs. Nunn, Mrs. i 
Mills, Mrs. Wallace, Mrs. Thom-1 
as, Mrs. Yeargin, and a new | 
club member, Mrs. Joe Duke. |

California 9G345
MRS BAIRD'f

Sp/4 Dennis R Smith 
U. S. 56455310 
Co. B. 75th. Supt Bn.
1st Bde, 5th Inf. Div. (M) 
APO SF 96477

PTAA Mike GUndon 
CCMfCAB Div. Nine 
FPPO Skn FrancUco. Calif. 
96601

A. Gene IfcCalUster 
920 1451 FA 
E DivUion
U.S.S. McKean DD 784 
FPO San FrancUco 96601

S t a y s  F r e d i  l i n g e r

Lt. Terry L.
HHC ^th Signs 
<Avn. Sec.)
•APO San Frabcisco ©6350

Call .Vo. 4SU

n.

Charter ,Vo. 1369$

PFC Charles P. Skidmore, Jr. 
U.S. 54443813 
H.S.B. Btry. 2nd. Bn.
9th Arty.
4th Inf. Div.
APO San Francieco 96355

Sgt. Emmett L. Kkrki 
US 54442107 
'TTp. C„ 1st Sqdn.
9th Cavalry (1st Cav. Div.) 
APO San ^ncisco 96490

\ational Bank Region So. 11

I CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION, 
i INCLUDING  DOMESTIC SUBSID IAR IES, OF THE

The First National Bank
OF BURK BURNETT IN  THE STATE OF TEX AS  
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON APR IL  30, 1969

published in response to call made by Comptroller of tha 
Currency, under Section 5211. U. S. Revised Statutes

Pfc. Danny Payton US67126469 
174th. Ord. Det. A. R 
APO San Francisco 96312

Richard S. Taylor 
7757369 USN 
VA-35 (IMA)
C/o FPO, USS Enterprise 
San FrancUco. Calif. 96601

SP5 Perry W, EUis
RA 15808878
lS4th Recon. Apl. Co.
APO San Francisco, Calif. 
96289
Sgt. Jerry Lee Warren 
AF 18766850 
Box 2801
APO San FrancUco 96235

1st Lt. Carlos D. Ramsey
0108747
H&S Co. (S-4)
1st Bn., 7th Marines
FPO San FTanciaco, Calif.
96602

T/S0t. Bob ArrlngUm AF 
183 m90
Hq. Sqd. 460th. TRW, 
Bta 10741
APO San Frandaco 96201

ASSETS
Ca.sh, balances with other banks, and cash 

item.s in the process of collection 
U. S. Treasury Securities 
Securitie.s of other U. S. Government 

agencies and corporations 
Obligations of States and political 

subdivisions
Other securities ........
Federal funds sold and Securities

purcha.sed under agreements to resell 
I Loans
j  Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and 

other as.sets representing bank I premises
j Real estate owned other than bank premi.ses 
j Other as.sets

TO TAL ASSETS

L IA B IL IT IE S
Demand deposits of individuals, partner

ships, and corporations .....
Time and savings deposits of individuals, 

partnerships, and corporations 
Deposits of United States Government . 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
Deposits of commercial banks
Certified and officers’ checks, etc................

Total Deposits $9,524,848.56
(a ) Total demand deposits $3,929303.34 
'(b ) Total time and

savings deposits $5,595:545.22
Other liabilities ...............

CW3 James T. Brady. Jr. 
W22O17S0
HKD. 13th. Cembet, AVN Bn 
APO San Francisco. Calif. 
96296

TO TAL U A B IL IT IE S

I  1.394,576.48 
1,157,120.00

400.000. 00

1,731.271.67
15.000. 00

800.000. 00 
4,998.764.73

113.847..55
2,057.68
9,879.11

810.622.517.17

$ 3,140.422.65

5.158,545.22
94.313.00

954,759.80
100,000.00
76.807.89

189.948..38 

$ 9,714,796.94

Pfc. E3 Randy E. Cassels 
RA 12939496
c/o 334th Sig. Co. (Kings 

Hotel) BKK
APO San Francisco, Calil. 

96345

Sp. 4 David R. King 
RA 15803820 
HHD 54th. Trans. Bn 
San Francisco 96492

SA William A. Ranisa 
B729284
4th. Div. USS Ranger CVA 6, 
FPO San Fancisco 96601

Sp. 4. Forrest D. Dark 
RA 15812434
Co. B 1st Ball. 8th Calvary 
1st. Air Calvary Div, 
APO San Francisco 9M90

CMS Leonard R. Oelschlager 
AF 17240019 
35th CAM Sqdn,
CMR Box 11228
APO San Francisco 96321

S Sgt. Ruth M. Neeley 
WA 8419054
Wac Det. Special Troops 
U.S. Army, Vietnam

San Francisco 96384

RESERVES ON LOANS AND  SE C U R IE T IfS  
Reserve for bad debt los.ses on loan.s

(set up pursuant to IRS rulings) 101360.82
TO TAL RESERVES ON LOANS  

AND  SECURIETIES

C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS  
Equity capital-total
Common stock— total par value .............

No. .shares authorized 8000 
No. shares outstanding 8000 

Surplus
Undivivded profits

Total Capital Accounts

Total Lrabilities and Capital Accounts 
M EM ORANDA

Average of total deposits for the 15 calen
dar days ending with call date 

Average of total loans for the 15 calendar 
days ending with call date

. 101,260.82

$ 806.459.41
$ 200,000.00

300,000.00 
■ 306,459.41

806.-159.41

$ l(r6 2 2 “.51-7Tl7

$ 9,616.669.22 

4.974.912..3S

I, R. Dale Lewis. A.ssistant Vice-President, of thi 
above-named bank do h-?reby declare that this repo'rt ol 
condition is true and correct to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

/s ' R. Dale Lewis

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness 
of this report of condition and declare that is has been 
examined by us and to the be.st of our knowledge and 
belief is true and correct.

s Harold V'an Loh 
/s C. B. Bowle.-< 
s George H. McClarty

Directors

(xet our Special Vacation Deal

fVlM  TM  woR infcintlioa ■boat air 
fioadBloolfli; lira ns t  caD. O n rir 
WmBlIciilng apsotoHih can glwTro 
■ooialft â rto iha itihwila fadi about

M kk « •  do aof adl or
■9^ | | k  flpBdittoBbl KDtaM fc

 ̂Tlieyll also provide you with useful 
tipa on how to operate your 
equipment eftidently to keep the coat 
low. Iheia ia ao diarge (or thla 
advitaiT aervice. It’s another of the 
wayi we wodi to help you get the 

 ̂maxlmam heoellt from Fom HO of 
•lectrloaerviM

Special savings now 
on the big, beautiful 
FORD Wagons
start planning your vacation nowl And 
to start off with, get spaclal savings on 
this most luxurious of all *ord wagons 
. . .  tha LTD Country Squire. In fact, the 
savings are so good that you may very 
well pay for your entire vacation with 
what you save by buying now. So w ^ t  
are you waiting for?

GET MORE CAR PER DOLLAR AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S
WOLFE FORD CO., INC., 1007 SHEPPARD DR., BURKBURNETT, TE X A S

t "
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IT  DOESN'T COST ANY MORE TO

Buy Auto Liability I ' r  T r a v e le r s  In su ra n c e  C o .  I - - I I cAReJJ
CLASSIFIED RATES 

5c rrr Word 3#c per line 

«i#c Mimmum Chnrce

FOR RENT

CHECK YOUR IV  TUBEb 
FREE AT BEAVER FURNI 
TORE, m  E. 3rd Phono 569 
2B0I.

P(>K RENT— 1 txsirounn fur
nished house 125 .\ve. F. Call 
569-2332 4-CZ

FOR SALE FOR SALE

F >K KENT — Private tra.ler 
»p.iw All utilil.es. Inqu re lOT 
E .̂ th. St. Pho. 5<)y-13J)5 35-CZ

FoR KENT — Sir.ail 1 bed 
r.K.pi h. iise Furn;r-hi d Garage 
5.S0 ■.> nv'nthly P -i'- f>69-2~bo

35 CZ

L.4 M.MSON APTS T%v 
bedrooms, furmsr.ed- Br:eW Wood 
pa.".elmg Fenced. Washer, dryer 
Gas and wate: paid. Convenient 
to •x^>rei--'Aa) and S.\FB 1000 
East .TU . Pho 569-3826 >r 
76T-4-J72 36-CZ

FtiR RENT — 2 bedroom un 
fui: -h--‘d .̂ .iiusi 703 Shi pparw 
R.i PH., 36-lTC

FXiR RFJVT — Upsta.r^ 2 b d- 
room furnisbt d martnient Cal'. 
569 J~.s5 16-CZ

FOR SALE

■.i > M.K—Ironical f>h and 
- Eulu < Pet Shop. lOOa 

He* Loop O; -a 10-10 Cal) 
569-1110 8-C2

s 1.; i!»

r "
I'SED CARS 

Buy . . . Sell . . . Trade 
WRECKER SERVICE—

24 Hours A Day
ELDON MORRIS 
»0| E. 3rd Street 

569-8IA2 PHO. 569-2325 
27 CBZ

FOR SALE
FOR QUICK SALE . . . 
LIST YOUR PROPERTY 

WITH USI

We Buy Equities!

O.M Y $71.00 510NTHI.Y . . . 
THREE BEDR005I FRAME.
Spae-. ius kitchen with built- 
.n range- Low down payment. 
As.'ume olan. New listings' 
Hurry!

CHOICE LOC.VTION . . . 
THREE BEDROOM BRICK.
Cai-peted. m  baths Spacious 
paneled kitchen- Built-ins 
Central heat-air. Fenced Lots 

f fruit trees. Total price on 
ly $16,500 00.

CLOSE IN . .
NEAT THREE BEDR<M)M 
ER A.ME. Carpeted Carport 
L 'W  down payment. Im 
m-.“Jiate possession.

KKAN'D NEW BRICK . . 
THREE SPACIOrs BED- 
KOO.MS. Carpeting 2 baths. 
P. iifled family room - kitch- 

Central heat-air. Double 
- rage. F- r.-. d- Imm- d.ate 
: -.session

Jo Smith Realty
Phone 569-3490

VA MANAGEMENT 
BROKER

— MONUMENTS—
Mr* D C McNeUl, 404 E 3rd 
St.. Burkbumett Texas, 76354. 
Phone 569-3753 Nationally ad 
'ertised stones. Curbing and 
ettenng Winters Monument 
lo Established 1951. 13-CZ

FVTR .s a l e  — 8 room house 
2 bath.' Central heat and air 
Carden. Big yard- Needs work 
— bui the price is right. Allen’s 
Real Estate Pho 569 2755 or 692 
0911 34 CZ

FOR .SAiLE — 3 bedroom hou 
.>e to be moved Call 569 1272.

• : »K :zj
Fo r  S.AiLE — 50 yards used | 

'-arp<-'4ing and pad In good con

COOKIES — —for any party 
Henry's Bakerv Pho. 569-3201

36-ltC

.AfllS. MAC’S GREEN HOUSE

Get >-our Tomato and Pepper 
Plants Now. Also Bedding 

Plants
34$ W 2nd. StTMt 
PHONE 56^T5$7

30-CZ

C A L L
l.tior, Pho 569-2779 35-CZ I ■

FXJR -S.ALE — Older home. In j 
good rigiair .Nice yard. Will 
sell with or without furniture. 
410 E 5th St. Pho 569-3651 or 
569 3738. 32-CZ |

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom
hoU'e Central heat- Extra lots 
Will park 12 trailers or make 
good building .ites. Nice pecan 
orchard. 203 Westwood. Pho. 
569 3143 35 2tP

Garage Sale
.Muvii.g — Must Sell!

. ix l4 ft t.-Mt. .ill -f-t door, re

569-1461
F O R

Auto — Bueineta 
Home —  Life

INSURANCE
Cliff Wampler

203 N. Ave. D

i.yj
n '

>nvi .r.( r; bi
1 i'1i< ’iot'n.n ;̂ i! «lva « 

! t;.ij area .ind <
t

Nat., May 17. Ham.  ] 
505 Oak St. 1
Pho 569.336H 1

36-ltC 1

FOR SALE BY OW'NER — 
2 bedroom h-iiuse- Compl“tely re 
modeled. I.ot? of closets. New 
bath, now kitchen. Garden spot 
Shade trees Larg- lot. 639 E 
3rd- St Pho. 569 157o. 36-ltC

FOR SALE — 3 blade, 3 speed 
reversible roU-away fan- Adjus 
table height. $15 00. See at 711 
Sycamore Rd. 36-ItC

F O I SALE

FOR SALE

DO YOU W ANT TO SELL • 
Y O IR  PROPERTY? I 

I NEEED LISTINGS ! ! ! '

NO DOWN PAYMENT VA. :
Green Acres. Lovely 3 bed- J 
room brick. .Approximately; 
2.000 sq. ft. Completely car-1 
peted Central air heat I
baths. Beautifully landscnped I 
card. S

SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM 
BRICK . . .
Carpeted. Built-ins. 1*, baths 1 
Di^hwasher. Cellar. Redwood 1 
fence. Fruit trees. .Approxi 1 
Tiately 1300 sq ft. 1

MCE 3 BEDROOM OLDER 
Hti.ME. . .
Carpet. Cellar Mobile home 
-pace Large trees

MCE THREE BEDROOM 
VELEOW BRICK . . .
Built-ins. 1*1 baths. Carpeted. 
Central air and heat. Glass | 
sliding doors in kitchen lead-1 
ing to beautifully landscaped | 
yard. !

TEN ACRES . . .
Walking ".A' Stables. 40x120 
ft barn. Pond. Fenced. Cor
rals. -\ir conditioned 2 bed- 
riKim mobile home. Money 
making business with Play- 
Days and boarding.

CLEAN THREE BEDROOM 
BRICK . . .
Utility. Built-ins. l*-t baths. 
Hardwood floors. Carpet m 
living room. Fenced yard.

NICE. LARGE TWO BED- 2 
ROO.M OLDER HOME . * •■ 
Carpet. 14x17 ft. bedroom and • 
den. Near town and schools. ■

Loi»e Bean Realty ;
S 6 9 .3 9 M  F H O N E  5 6 9 -2 3 3 1 |

FOR SALE — J&R TAXI 
SERVICE 510 E 3rd. St. Pho. 
569-1711. 32 CZ

FOR SALE — Comfortable 
older home. 3 bedrooms. Large 
kitchen. Garage. Storage room. 
Nice, fenced yard and garden. 
Allen’s Real Estate. Pho. 569- 
2755 or 692 0911. 33-CZ

FOR SALE — Westinghouse 
portable color TV- CA 88A 18. 
Take up payments. $2-25 per 
week. Pho. 766 3261 36 ItC

FOR SALE — Westinghouse 
color console TV. CJ 93 F78. 
Take up payments. $3-25 per 
week. Pho. 766-3261. 36 ItC

FOR SALE — Westinghouse 
color console TV. Ck 19.A 47. 
Take up payments. $3-25 per 
week. Pho. 766-3261 36 ItC

FOR SALE — Olympic TV, 
stereo and radio combination. 
$75.00. 519 Bluebonnent- Pho.
569-3612. 36-ltP

SINGER 1968 cabinet styles 
3 unclaimed lay aways. Z.g zags, I 
bind hems, buttonholes and fan- 

work. T.ital balance due S60 j 
each. Free home trial. Call 322-1 
',253 33 4tC i

FOR SALE — 3 hp fishing 
motor. 4 running time. 3 gallon 
gas tank. 113 N Ave. D., Burk- 
burnett. 36 UP

FOR SALE
Putting YOU firat 

Makea Ua Firat

NEW ON MARKET — Ex
cellent condition. Owner 
transferred. .Assume loan 
on 3 bedroom brick. l* i 
bath. Paneled den. Built- 
iris. Fenced. Equity Month
ly payments $111.12.

IF YOU’VE GOT IT — 
FI.AI NT IT! Live on Easy 
St. A beautiful 3 bedroum 
luxury home. Spacious 
master bedroom. 15x23 ft. 
Opeci* onto private patio. 
Walk-in closets Many kit- 
■hen cabinets. Built-ins 
Dishwasher. E'ireplace. Air 
:tnditioned. comer Lot. 
Need we say more?

ACCENT ON VALUE — 
Spacious 3 bedroom brick 
home. Double garage. En
try hall. 2 full baths. Lots 
of storage. Fully carpeted. 
Central hrat-air. Bmuti- 
fully decorated. 5Iust see 
to appreciate. Minimum 
FHA down.

COMPLETELY REDECO- 
R.XTED — New carpet 
throughout. Exreltrnt buy 
on air conditioned 3 bed
room brick. I'-i baths. 
Large kitchen with built- 
in stove. Immediate posses
sion. Low, low down pay
ment.

B. H. A N D  M ARGARET  

ALEX AND ER

REAL ESTATE  
BROKERS 

901 Sheppard Road 

Pkgne

SERVICES

Can
ARLI8 KEY 509-3265

j Key Pest Control
■

I M l K. 6th. St 
Burkbumett Texas

M O N U M E N T S  
lENDERSON MONUMENT CO.

A Manufacturer since 1906 
001 Jacksboro Hwy.

Wichita Falls 
»bo. 767 7750 Res. 767-1064 
A monument at a price any 

Family can afford 
Rock of Ages— Georgia Marble 

Stone Eternal
8-CZ

FOR S.ALE — Early Ameri
can maple bedroom suite — •'’4 
bed. box springs .mattress, chi .-̂t 
Like new. $70.00 Pho- .569 1,508

36-ltC

SERVICES
S'WWVW'

FOR .SALE — 1968 Benelli 
50cc .-iport.' cycle. 2.3917 actual 
milei $1T5 00 Pho 569 3162

36 ItC

B ES T T H IN G S  IN  L IF E
BOB R. CARTER 

410 Ave. C 
Phone 569-2902 

Burkbumett, Tex.
St*t  ̂ Lif# loBurance C

YARD WORK and light haul
ing. Richard C. Nixon. 105 E. 
5th. St. Pho. 569 1093 35-4tC

BABY SITTING in my home, 
day or night. Ironing. 25c doz
en. Pho. 569 2711. 36-ltC

BRACE yourself for a thrill 
the first time you use Blue Lus
tre to clean rugs. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Wackers, 416 S

DUMP TRUCK 
H AU LING

Top SoU, FUI Sand, 
Conereta and 

Driveway Material

LEO B R YAN T
PHONE  SC9-3704 

Or 322-9132
609 Tidal, Durkburnett 

Sl-CZ

LOCKSM ITK-KEYS A6ADE. 
LAWN MOWER REPAIR.

WASHER REPAIR. 

Thornton'a Repair Shop 
607 Meadow Dr. 
Phone S69-318S

18-CZ

SERVICES

PAINTING, yard work, light I
hauling. Bill Anderson. 407 E. ■
6th. St. Pho 569 2711. 36 ItC I•—— i ■■ ' ■ •

CARPETS a fright? M akej!

5 
i

Delivery Service On Preacriptions 
Or Drug Needs — Phone 569*2251

(A fte r S:00 p. m. Call Joe R. Gitleapta, S69-I898
c m  Cannon, S49 U i7 )

them a beautiful sight with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Corner Drug Store. 320 E, 
3rd- St., Burkbumett. 36-ltC

POODLE
GROOMING

SHOP

ORNER
D R U G. ^PRESCRIPTIONS STORE 
320 East Third-5L ‘  • x  Vhone 569-2251

W ANTED

Now Open in Burkbumett 
•All types of clips at reason-1 
able prices with the best of 2

W ANTED
• —Good Used Furnitu'e

j : care for your pet. Flea and 2 ;  — Used .Ui Co.nditioners 
:tlck  dip al very little extra.; ; _U sed  <;as Ranges 
: PHONE 5691208 I ;

I a ■ t «•■■•■■■■■ t • Will Buy or T*lio On

Bill’s T V  & Fum. 
Phone 569-3651

27-CZ

: CONCRETE WORK
J Driveways, curbs and gutters, •
; Patios, Sidewalks. ■ I
; Free Estimates • >
: KENNETH BENSON
! Phone 569-1387 :• • 1
: 27-ltC
....................... .........................

POODLE GROOMING. Free 
pickup and delivery. Pho. 569- 
2730. ■ 22-CZ

; ROOFING & ROOF REPAIRS \ 
! Residential and Commercial ■ 
■ Guaranteed Work ■
• Free Estimates ■
; SAM CASH •
• Phone 569-1368 ■
; 33-CZ;
. ............................................... .

HELP WANTED — Need wo
man to care for elderly lady 
Night shift Call 569 3989 aftir
5 p.m. 35-CZ I

Houser’s 
Mower Shop

Tune-up and tepalru on all 
makes mowers and small 

engines
Crankshafts straightened 

Scissor* shamened 
547 E. 4th St. Burkbumett

24-CZ

For The BEST In •

PEST CONTROL j

I  30CZI
I  I

ROTARY TRACTOR MOW- 
ING. Yards leveled. Light haul
ing. Plowing, trees removed. A. 
L. EUiott, 811 N. Ave. E. Pho. 
569-1310. 34 ItC

Hardin HD Club 
Meets Recently

' Mrs. Ora John.^on was hoste«s 
to the Hardin Hoin.- Demonstra
tion Club Wednesday, May Tth. 

I Mrs. Julia Roderick, the presi- 
I dent called the meeting to ord- 
. er and Mrs. W. E. Goins said the 
I opening prayer.
, Mrs. Johnson gave the pro

gram on pictures used for wall 
decorations. Mrs. Johnson is an 
artist and she showed which pic
tures were suitable for each 
room in the home.

There wer nine members pre
sent, Mmes. Roderick. Askins. 
Howard, Bolin. Goins, Heweli, 
Williams, Jacobs and Johnson.

She served refreshments of 
cookies and punch- 

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Heweli and 
Miss Wirges, County Agent will 
have charge of the program.

I Notice. . .  I
I t r S  N E A R LY  T IM E  T O l 
•SPR A Y  PECAN TR E E S tl
• 9
■ Make Reaervationa Now ■
■ for aprmying by calling •

I Gad Garland I
Pho. 589-1517

35-CZ

SCULPTRESS figure control 
and custom fit bras. Mattie Bat
es. Pho. 875-2939, Walter, Okla-

35-8tP

W ANTED

HELP WANTED — Need 
di.shwasher and waitress. Full 
and part time. Experience not 
necessary if willing to learn. 
Apply at Robbins Cafe. Okla. 
cutoff Hwy. 34-CZ

SERVICES — Will keep 
children in my home for work
ing mother. 903 Sycamore. Pho

Ave. D. 36-ltC I 569-3902 36 ItC

CARHOPS 
NEED ED . .  .
PIONEER NO. 3

Day and night shifts 
Only experienced need apply 

Good wages 
Day Phone 569-3920 

Night Phone 723-2916
34 ItC

Arnold MuDer 
Elected Presdent

DENTON, Tex.—Arnold John 
Muller of Burkbumett has been 
elected to serve as president of 
Pi Sigma Alpha, national gov
ernment honor society, for the 
1969-70 school year at North 
Texas State University.

Muller, son of A. J. Muller of 
Burkbumett, is a graduate stu
dent in government.

HELEN D. DRO/DA

Knox Counselor 
Resigns Pest

Helen D. Drozdu. Knux Coun
ty Public Schools Co-Operative 
Coun.ielor has submitted her re
signation to accept a similar p«)- 
sition as Co-op Counselor for 
the Wilbarger County Public 
Schools; Lockett, Northside, and 
Harrold.

Miss Drozda has been m Knox 
County for two years as Coun
selor, completing seven years as 
school counselor. Five years 
were spent in the State of Illi
nois as Guidance Director. She 
holds a Master’s Degree from 
Southern niinois, Edwardiville 
Campus and a Bachelor’s De 
gree from the Unversity of Ne
braska, Omaha Campus.

In addition to being a school 
counselor. Miss Drozda has been 
supervising counselor for San 
Diego Probation Department 
and Y-Teen Director, Health 
Education Director for Y.W*C.A. 
(Young Women’s Christian As
sociation).

She is a member ofi Texas 
State Teachers Association, Na
tional Education Association. 
Texas Personnel and Guidance 
Association, National Catholic 
Guidance Conference, Midwest 
Society of Individual Psycho
logy, American Personnel and 
Guidance Association.

Filliiir

BVRKBURNETT ST AM

Phone 589-1461 
203 N. Ave. D

BUSINESS
HOME
AUTO

^1 r  r  *

ii&m p 19 r

Want Better Housing For Less Money? 
Would You Like An Apartment With
Private Bath —  Lavatory,

Commode and Tub...?
Large Kitchen With Re

frigerator and Stove ?
Water, Sewer and Garb

age Furnished ......... ?
And Would You Believe 

Renta Start A t m m m

S18.50 Mo.
A  n d  U P  m m m ,

Baaed On Income

Burk Haven Homea 
Burkbumett, Texaa

R. E. Browning 
569-2165—Fhonea—569-3211

• S E L L -  R E N T *  S W A P - H I  R E  • B U Y *  S E L L -  R E N T  - S W A P - H I R E  • B U Y  • S E L L -  R E N T *  S W A P - H I R E  *

C U S S IH E O  A D S  GET RESULTS
• H IR E  • E3 U Y  • ibEL-L* R E N T  • S W A P  • M IR E  • B U V *  S E L L *  R E N T *  S W A i ^ * H I R E  •
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